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It's Now Time 

t? To begin your 
advertising, we have tio• 
space to sell. and it will 
loin;: you 	returns. 

5  Try an ad in The Star. 
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not be afraid that business is going 
to be hurt by the recent exposures of 
wrong-doing in the commercial world 
No man who is doing an honest bu-
siness can be injured by the light. 
All business will be better for the 
cleaning process process it is going 
through and for the stamping out of 
ev il. • ' 

.1. I and 11. A. McWhorter were 
up from the Bayou Tuesday. 

Lunt 4;31W:ink brought in some 
calves yesterday which he had sold 
to the Virginia Ranch Co, 

FOUND. 
That the best place to trade in 

Bain I is at II. • Schwartz. Just try it. 

The pros say take away the saloon 

and you lessen ,rime. Head the ar-

ticle in this is-ue from the Pecan 

Valley News. ',Has it decreased 
cnme?'', meaning in Brown county. 
We told our leaders lust year of 
something we s iw with our own eyes 
in Brownwood c tubs and for so doing 
one of the lire wnwood pro organs 
jumped on us ‘vith both feet. We 
told the truth and everybody in 
Brownwood knew it. There were 
four clubs there then, now they say 
there are nice . Judge floodwin, 
whom we knew as a boy, now dis-
trict Judge of the Brownwood dis-
trict, in his charge to the grand jury 
last May, speaking of local option 

r. 

Latest 
Styles B. L. BOYDSTUN. Lowest 

Prices 

   

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF STUDERBAKER WAGONS. 
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;-h Pat. Flour $1.00 
Lgh Pat. " 	1.25 
ny - - lOcts. 
t - - lOcts. 
eaches - lOcts. 
k Bluing 	lOcts. 
Larch - lOcts. 
m - - 10as. 

ONES 
lg Grocer, 

014 

FISHING TACKLE. 

We carry a full line. Anything 
you want. 
14tf. 	 R. Plum.' es. 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE- 
WARD. 

The Protective Stock Association 
of Callahan and 'adjoining counties 
will pay above reward for the arrest 
and conviction of any person for 
the theft or unlawful branding of 
any horses or cattle Is-longing to 
any member of this Association, in 
good standing. 

J. B. CUT11113TH, Pres. 
A. G. Weill, Secy. 

Don't fail to see the new wall 
paper at Powell ek Powell's, 	16-if 

Beggar Prince Comic Opera Co. 

Manager Cooke announces as his 
opening attraction the well known 
Beggar Prince Opera Company, in 
the funniest of all Comic Opobras, 
• •M ikado. 	At'Opera House Wed-
nesday, Sept. 12th. Seats on sale 
at Ball Bros. 

L etiinghaus wagons are the bent. 
Bo ',sells them. 	 31J-2 
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Among the new goods received this week you will find the latest styles 
and colors in dress goods, such as Ginghams and Percals for school children, 
Fall Waistings and Suitings, Ladies Belts, Neckwear, Purses. Combs, Etc. 
Mens Suits and Stetson Hats in all shapes and colors, this is the largest ship-
meht of Stetson Hats ever shipped to Baird. 

Our Millibery Department with Misses Dunn and 
Christian in charge will be more complete this Fall than 
ever before. Both ladies have had several years experi-
ence in the Millinery business and are here to please you. 
They want to see you, give them a call. 

said things were rotten in Brown-
wood. lie also said from April 5th 
to May 8th last these four clubs re-
ceived 145 casks, or 17,160 pints of 
beer and sold it as "'Tito." Judge 
Goodwin further said. , -This does 
not include beer shipped by freight 
or whiskey shipments-“ He said he 
got his information from tha express 
books. It is estimated now, says 
the anti-prohibition campaign com-
mittee, that the nine clubs in Brown-
wood are selling 40,000 pints of 
beer per month. Does this sound 
like prohibition prohibits in Brown-
wood? Prohibition is a fraud and 
a failure in every large town in Texas. 
almost without an exception, cover 
it up as much as they may. 

There's No Use 
- 	Sending out of town for 

Job Printing, you eau 
get It done just as nit* 
and just as cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. 
• 

We have a few yards of Summer Goods left that we 
are going to close out at record breaking low prices, also 
Ladies and Childrens Slippers in white, tan and blacks at 
cost and under. One-third oft on Mens and Boys Sum-
mer Suits. In fact everything in Summer goods must-go. 

'•I Do Not Believe In The Mall 
Order Custom 

governor Joseph W. Folk, in ad-
dressing the retail merchants at their 
convention at Jefferson City, Mo., 
spoke against the mail-order lousi-
ness and favored advertising in the 
town papers. lie said in part: 

,•We are proud of our splendid 
cities, and we want them to increase 
in wealth and population and ws also 

want our country-  towns to grow. 

We wish city merchants to build up, 
but we also desire the country mer-
chants to prosper. I do not believe 
in the mail order custom. If a place 
is good enough for a man to live in 
and to make money in, it is good 
enough for him to spend his money 

in. 
No merchant can succeed without 

advertising one way or another. 
Patronize your town papers, build 
them up, and they will build up 
the town and build tip increased 

trade and greater opportanities. Do 

ELECTION ORDERED 
The pros presented a petition to 

the Commissioners Court Tuesday 
with 740 names (not.all legal voters 
however) asking for a local option 
cloction. The antis presented a 
petition signed by 625 taxpayers ask-
ing thnt if the election was ordered 
to have it at the general This last 
petition was signed by both pros and 
antis but had no effect whatever. 
The pros seemed to regard it as a 
piece of impudence for the antis to 
ask anything of the court. After 
much spc(ch making and wrangling 
the election was ordered for October 
COL .Iona Aiken voted No and 
stood by his constients request to the 
last and wants them to know it. 

THE FARMERS A 
' 	BAI 

The Farmers and Merchants U 

ployees are all men of long experienc 

county. We have saved you money 

ever to serve you in the future. Pa 

erased by home people, We want y 

To The Farmers 
OF CALLAHAN COUNTY. 

n is now ready for business. 	Our etn- 

in 	Our plant is the best in the 

the past anti are better prepared than 

onize a home institution owned and op-

r business and are always at your service. 

MERCHANTS GIN CO. 
D, TEXAS. 

There is a scurrying among the 
, pros for court records at Baird to 
make as had showing as possible for 
Callahan county in the present cam-

Ipaign. Dig 'em up as much as you 
please, but just the same Callahan 
county has less crime than any ad-
joining pro county according to pop-
ulation. There is less drunkenness, 

less Wrap, less murder, less crimes 
of all kinds• notwithstanding the 
published report to the contrary. 

There were 125 arrests for drunken-
ness in Brownwood:City Courts the 
last three years under the open sa-
loon. There were 217 cases of drunken 
-ness (luring three years under local 
option. Who voted for "red liquor" 
in Brown County three years ago the 
pros or antis? During three years 
with the open saloons there were 9 
arrests for gambling same time under 
local option 136 gambling eases. 
The pros tell you to vote out the 
saloon and you will stop gambling. 
Did it stop it in Brownwood? Does 
it stop it any where? Let the uu-
preindiced man answe r. 

The grand jury of Taylor county 
have just adjourned. They returned 
thirty indictments, fifteen felool, 
(penitentiary cases) and fifteen mis-
demeanors. Compare this with last 
term of District Court in Dili,  county 
with only sixteen indictments, all 
misdemeanors and no felony cases. 
In Abilene and Taylor county as in 
this county, most misdemeanor cases 
are tried in the city and justice 

court. Trot cm out and eompare 
with similar crimes in this county 
and you will see that Callahan coun-
ty is frerrer of crime of all kinds 
thaa Taylor county. 

rim — 



of reports of cotton crop by this lei. 
rear to be issued on same date as fest 
ginnerre reports by bureau census by 
months in which both classes of re. 
Ports are iSellf,1 

A bulletin issued Monday by the een• 
stns bureau places cotton ginned in the 
United States up to Sept. 1, 190e. at 
403,209 bales, counting round bales as 
half bales. l'p to the sane. time last 
year 416,655 bales had been ginned 

Rose Over Twenty Points. 
New Orleans. Sept. lie-Prices of 

• etive cotton futures rose between 20 
and 25 points, or about $1 per bale. 
upon retelpt of government cotton 
crop condition resort Monday. 

MAYS RESTRAINED. 

Executive Committee Cannot Pass 
Upon His Point of Contention. 

Groesbeck. Tex., Sept le-- After 

I 

DR. CHAS. V. BOMAR 
Mpucial ,,'tent Inn _ 

Eye, Ear, Nosc 

and Throat; and 

Chronic Disease. 
Itt-st I.:quipped ore, In W. 	I •.,• 	. 

X -lin,  

CC#6,J1i.1 
AND CURE THE LUNGS 

• 
WITH r. aG 

New Disci cry 
fTONStiMPTMS; 	Price 

FOR 
 L

OUGHS and 	50c &$LIM, 
OLDS 	 Fric Trisl. 

Surest and Quickest eure tor all 
THROAT eel letTNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACIT. 

.•711111%=, V01X/F, 

ATIEILMI.. a 

I carry the largest and best 

selected stock of 

Pianos 
Organs 

In West Texas. 

Every instrument sold on a 
ten years warrantee, anil 
ninte good at your holm. 
Have just received a solid 
car load of Pianos and Or-
gans and would be pleased 
if you would call and exam-
ine my stock. 

Sold on Easy Terms. 

A 

INSURANCE 
0-ERE AND •;• TORNADO* 

Vitilt-1 t.,1% 11 1.1 
county. 	(Mice just north 
of postofilee, Baird, Texas.  

L  JOHN TRENT.  JI

C. H. MAHAN, 

Pianos and Organsl 

divided up among committees and 
every man and woman not a member 
of a church will be visited and invited 
to join. Ministers declare there are 
40,000 people in Fort Worth who do 
not attend Sunday services, and this 
they claim is the• cause of crime twine 
so prevalent, and they protease by this 
campaign to stamp out or abate the 
evils. Sermons will be preached de• 
notincIng the lid being off and litera-
ture will be scattered throughout the 
city to aid in the crusade. 

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED. 

Known as Texas Commercial and Job 
Printers' Association. 

Moneton, Sept. 10.-With over 100 
employing job and commercial printers 
in iittendance. the Texas tommereial 
and Job Punters association was or-
ganized Monday morning at the open-
ing session held In the city hall assem-
bly room. The object of the associa-
tion is to bring employing printers 
Into closer touch, socially and in a bus• 
hires way. Officerte chosen were: Tom 
W. Perkins, McKinney, president: vice 
presidents, J. V. Dealy, Houston: .T. S. 
Hill Waco: Paul Bennet, Paris; G M. 
Balton. Nacogdoches; F Erhard, Gel-
veston; T. J. Iamb. Beaumont; H. C. 
Fricke, Austin: Fred ktoulware. Fort 

LARGE HORSE PURCHASE. 

Mexican General Buys at Fort Worth 
Twelve Hundred Head. 

Fort Worth, Sept. 7. -General 
Sanchez Rivera, sent by the Mexican 
government here for the purpose of 
buying horses for the army, purchased 
1,200 head. The g neral also stated 
that his governm, 
alarmed, would take 
preparing for pr. 
different Mexican el 
the cavalry will be 
proved. 

it, although not 
no risks, and was 
n tsed uprising in 
lea. He also says 
Increased and ire 

  

INQUISITIVE "CORPSE. 

Supposed Dead Man Sat Up. Spoke and 
Jury Fled. 

Norfolk, Va., Seel. 5.-- A coroner's 
jury in Norfolk county was assembled 
to hold an inques: on a supposed 
eerie.e•. June as the oroner was about 
to take the tenth, ny the "corpse" 
mat tip and deman. d to know what 

	

was tin and the cot 	errs jury, frIght• 
cited, scampered to aces of safety. 

--- 

	

Fine Oil 	ruck. 
col sienna, Sept 	Fine oil hat 

bean struck at Rice • at het 4. 

campbell Beessell, Oklahoma: James 
butler. Kansas. 

Hustling Citizens. 
Peek Valley. I. T.. Sept. 10.-In ten 

minutes citizens of this place donated 
$10.000 in cash to at proposed railway 
to run front Kansas City to Lawton. 
In tureen minutes $10,0011 worth of 
real estate and right of way were do 
bated. 

Pioneer Physician Passes. 
Enid. okla., eept. lo.- Dr C. F. 

(7hampion, one of the four original 
physicians here died at Wichita. Km, 
The remains were brought here fur 
burial. 

• 

Nashville, Sept. 7.-Rohert Jenkins, 
a negro, ,ilitubeil the high wall sur-
rounding the state penitentiary. se-
cured a stet of striped clothes and fell 
in line for brenefeet with the cony'. 

ts• Diseases of Females and Infants 
After partaking of the morning meal 	Specialty. Unice at Terrell's 

Store. 
BAIRD. TN EA S 

Jenkins fell in lint• again and marched 	 Drug 
to the foundry' and was at work when 
his identity was established. He was 

"GITS BETTER GRUB" 
'1111/111111.Milfif If If 55 Is 1 tf 111111111f 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, :1 
!SIRIUS-ILA .11.2.=1_11911..ft 

STT. ERASER, 

Physician and Surgeon. 

Head of Matthias Block Split Open 
With an Axe. 

Waco. Sept. 111.--A horrible assas-
sination occurred in a suburban siert. 
at Twelfth and Murrow streete Sun 
day nieht. The vie tern was Matthias 
Block, a prosperous Jewish merehaint 
Ile went to his store about 8 Weigel: 
Sunday night to work on his books. 
He was found In his desk chair elfin-
day morning. His head hail been split 
open with an axe. The bloody Imam 
(pent was found within a few feet of 
him. The assassin entered from the 
rear door, which was utilise:ed. etr 
Block's pockets were. rifled and his 
wallet taken. In all about $390 is miss 

bTe robbery is the assigned 
rause of the &dd. as it was generally 
known he kept money on his person 
and about the stare. At 4 o'clock Mon-
day morning his body was discovered 
by his meat cutter, W. G Huggins 
who opens tip. Jesse Jones, a negro. 
who has been working for Block. and 
Hattie Williams. a negrese, with whom 
Jones boards, were both arrested. 

COTTON CONDITION. 
--- 

Estimates cf Department of Agricul- 
ture Up to Aug. 25. 

crop or any immediate ectlitions. 	ing board held a meeting Monday 	
Waehingten. Sept. 10.-The crop es- 

-We call upon all southern interests' 	 timating board of the department of 
to aid In maintaining for all time this morning and at the request of the agritiulture estimates the condition of 
price as a minimum. We wee  the • Siete Printing company that anti-trust the cotton crop of 1906 111, ill Aug. 25 
necessity of marketing the crop slow-1 affidavits be made by all bidders it will to be 77 3, compare I with 82.9 on July 
lye and only en an advancing market. I not be made a matter of record. At• ee, 191,6; 72.1 

on Aug. 25. 1905: 84.1 on and withdrew till /Teton from the mar-' 
ken at every di 	 torney General Davielsen *mid it is not Aug. 25. 1904, mei a ten-year average 

**We neer/elate and thank the press I needed, as his depertment would pros- of 73.2. Congress requires conditions 

eeveral denominations in this city are 	  
straining the ex.-, .Rive ciiiinnittee of planning on a vigorous crtigade to add the Sixth congressional district from 

new members to their folds. Bellev• hearing the contest of Richard Mays. 
ing the city is backsliding and crime. who challenges the nomination of 
ridden. in various pulpits it was an Judge Har l>' as the Uemucratic nom' - 

nee for cl tigress. This li e-s not pr 
nouneed Sunday a church census vent Mr. Mays from having recourse 
would be taken Sept. 25 and the city to the courts. 

Fort Worth Churches Are Planning a 
hearing arguments for twelve hours 

Fort Weith. Sept. 111.-Churches of 
injunction to Judee Rufus Hardy re. 

Vigorous Campaign. 
Judge L. B. Cobb granted a writ of 

PETITION FILED. 

Nearing of Reorganized Republicans 

Set For Sept. 20. 
Austin, Sept. 	In the supreme 

court Monday the petition of the elte• 
orgaithed Republican party" againet 
Secretary of State Shannon for a writ 
of mandamus to compel Mtn to (lett• 
fy to county clerks over the state the 
names of candidates for state offices 

the crop Is in a state of deterioration, so that said names can be placed on 
and for that reason no estimate of the, the official ballot at ,the coming state 
crop was made. The resolution states, election in November was tiled. Hear• 
however, that the committee is antis- log was set for Sept. 20. 
tied that the crop will not be as large 	The petition was first presented to 
as the current estimate. The placing Associate Justice T. J. Brown at Paris 

of the minimum price at 19 cents was last Friday and he ordered it filed with 

h  in the nature 	 c of a victory fr the con-  petit ion
t he clerk'l

ereached  
the shueprr..  t aNteim  court.,d, 	(Ta  The 

servative element of the association. and the order of Judge Brewn was sup-
The resolution adopted was in the! plethented by Associate Justice F. A. 

shape of an address to the public. as I Williams. who is here. 

follows: 	 In the petition for a mandamus, 

"Inasmuch es we, the cotton growers , which is styled A. W. Acheson of Gray 

of the south, 'snow that there has been son county and others arainst 0. K. 

great deterioration in the cotton crop 
since Aug. 13. and 

-Whereas. The c.onotensms of opinion 
of the members of this committee Is 
that the detereiration Is still going on 

the we deem it unwise to make an estimate thereof and the other thirty-one plain-

of the crop at this time. The crop will tiffs are members of the committee. 

not be La large as the current esti- each representing the senatorial dis- 
trict in which he resides. Continuing, mate. 
the petitioners allege that the said "We therefore sugeest and urge  

; 	nem eanieed Republican party" Is a upon all our znembere apt producers 
throughout the south not to sell their new. 	t and separate political 

party, organized in this state since the cotton at a figure lees tent) 
the cost last state election. and has a member- of production, 	

ship of legally qualified electors In this 
state numbering fully 5011100. united 
as a political body with distinct aims 
and purposes in opposition to and in-
dependent of all other political par-
ties in this state. 

NOT NEEDED. 

Attorney General Says He Will Prose-
cute Without Affidavits. 

Austin. Sept. 10.-The state print• 

for the valued service of the past, and f route trusts without the aid of affi-
would le ee them in the interest of davits. 
the swath to assist in every manner 	Assistant Attorney General Pollard 
possible to maintain this minitnum has ti turned trot') a secret mission to 
price. 	 Laredie where hi• has been during the 

"We appreciate and thank the mere past ...tee He and Attorney General 
chants and hankers for the noble mate Da% idson refused to (Haulma the mile 
her in whirl' they have stiesd by the sem Davidson said he was not ready 
farmers in the past and urge a note to give- out information on the subject. 

Additional eetimittes for needs of 
different branches of the government 
for two years were received by the 
comptroller as follows: Tax commis-
sion, bookkeeper at $1.350, and stenog• 
rapher $900 rash year: Bette deaf, 
dumb and blind asylum tcolor (11. $2:1,• 
210 each year; state orphans' home, 
$58.140 each year and Emit to erect 
peetheuse: Sant Houston normal. $25,-
000 each year and $17.51.0 fur scholar. 
ships. 

FOR NEW MEMBERS. 

TEI1H111.E VENCJEANC 
Soltlirrg Retaliate Upon Ow Inhal 

11:111 I5 01' Seale:v. 

NO PERSON 	‘REI 
Pollee and Troupe .1 re t t aekiel I) 

(Dilutes and infantry, In Pee 

s enge►  Shoot 

St. Petersburg, Sept. 1.1.-Preelr 
teem made in these dispatches Aug 

23 that the Jewish massacre tit Steele,-
Russian Polami. unhappily have beet 
justified by lighting, which broke oui 

Saturday night and developed Sunday 
into a carte\ al of Indiscriminate 
slaughter and pillage. in which the 
soldiery and mob took part. The un-

fortunate Jews were shot and bayo. 
nettee in the stet is of the town. 

Houses and shops were broken into 
and sacked and valuables carried off 

and offered for sale by soldiers to pas-

Bengt rs on passing trains. In addition 
to the Jewe• a number of Christians 

and even some of 	met death in 

the fighting. A conservative estimate 
places the number of victims at 140. 

Jewish fugitives, who thronged the 
railroad station at Site'', e, are in a 

of St. ('lair. St., Columbus, 0., was 
state of panic. Reports received here 
from Warsaw and other towns in the 
vicinity of Siedice place the number of 
victims at several hundred. 

Early reports of the Siedlee inns-
secre put the responsibility at the 
door of the Terrorists. but fugitives 

given tip to die Wits I induced to try 
dlir:celatirta. 

allowed  
,14„71dtlatirtigtvelouslad never have 

once and a templet*. cure felloweil. 	tnessaere last June said the  'Terror- 

Best 

	1).!.  r"well ).V. Powell- 	: gavens't.h7efroliow.  following accountrt''.a  

result that impri,Vt.Illellt  began  at 

o 

 Klectrie  Bitters,  with  the wonderful out of  hand  without the connivance,i 	ifY  

Rest health 'fool,- on earth. 	705.:, 

The
not titicreattiarlild,(1,rrtt;tri,o(n....,,,opfdt,h,felirliai:Mvactearcsk. 

slaughter: After the murder of a pte 

istim,  were to blahme there,;t1so. a  
At  Via; r stahwe  

\V. 	IL Miller. manager of the 	
st st,n 

by 
tttriardoapys  

itill';17:7ndb)ffrTtli;"(:Ifl a valley 
 

 
Spencer Lumber Co. of Clyde. was into the asspinhipit crowd. which re- 

in town Saterility. 	
suited in. the killing of two citizens 
and wounding of many more, the Ter- 

teigese- 	 rorists held a meeting end (leveled to 
Ever''bu.ly invited to Conn. and exact vengeance by inaugurating a 

Fatei.,ndettetr,1,0.1.,astinst;na I,  ,i-tin..  atroairn.s,t„  

e--...Invoirlese-es-.th 

 Tr in 
along the sante lines at Wai•saw. In 
the course of Sunday morning twelve 

itithe,,,.ptohl.litt• ye 
see the ntiw glesla at Schwurtz. 411t( 

W 	 g. 
IV. II. Brown. the popular pension patrolmen and soldier,' were 

',wed. 
As a result of this the Libel' r,•Itiment. 

attorney, of Pittsfielil, Vt., says: hin,ratrastkate o
s 	

if infuriated
n 	the

fatngrar„lef t the 

shooting right an 
arched Into the Jewish quarter. ''Next is, a pt neitin, the best thing n; 

in lhihiieidltlyto(
m)Hpsweh:::reca.jaopinetr•adt,b,  ii(i•r(i),wiainisd,orf  I 

il left as it went. , 
to get is Dr. King's New Life 1911, 

I i lie writes • •they keep my family 

splendid health.-  quick cure fur itig and wantonly destroying every-

Ileadaehte Constipation and B lions tsi enna
h n  ohf  er.a rwnelraeg  unable

away. 
Aatis(al 

sale 
en not tdhee.-,  

netts. 27e., Guaranteed at Poe ell .1:  boo ty by the soldierm ent on under 
the very eyes of their w officers. At it 

Powell's drug store. 	 !late hour in the afternoon the Kithiga 
--ease- 	 regiment arrived on it special train 

from Biala and measures were insti• 

A DV ERT IS El) LIST. 	1 hoed to putt a stop to the trouble. In 

The following is a list of letter 

 
spite of pthtultsa. however, shooting con-

remaining in the P. 0. at Baird 
Tex. ! prAp.::,,I.T.h7,1,(wmadsoilitmotaitoh:„A)sgstex,telatetial 

late hour Sunday night. 

for the week ending Sept. 5, parties 1 Siedire Sunday. started for there a 

calling for same please say advertised ' second 
time Monilay morning. 

SledIce is a town of 30,000 people, 
half of whom are Jews. 

	

I 	Artillery Was used at Siedice Mon- 
' day morning 	Batwings on three 
streets were destroyer • 

According to reports received at 
Warsaw twenty-live Jew„ were killed 

!and 3,000 wounded during It,, pogrom. 
Six buildings In the big hazer city 

in flames added another terror to the 
moo_ '  killing and plundering. 	Frequent 

shots and occasional volley firing were 

	

WAS A VERY SICK BOY 	i still heard in many different parts of 

But Cured by (.1i:1,10,411H  11 . s colic  \ theakto4wi al,nittititile,)., imiltist*:,  (1),faitahemzetamreartael 

	

he had a very severe attack of bowel 	

killed 
there 

	

AV hen my boy was two years old 	
a  a : 1 a),it  possible  six  t 

sixty 
t 
persona
o ltr 

(meted:tint. but by the use of Cham- 

1  haSvoe ifiapre 

lierlain:s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea and 

200 wounded. 

Remedy we brought hint ()tit all Dr. Finn's Testimony Interest- 

	

right,-  says Maggie Ilickox. of Mid.; 	 ing. 

land, Mich. This reinettv can be  
) 	'' I r. I litimas Finn, of Boonsboro, 

(Upended upon in the most severe :1"()., who has practiced medicine for 

easee.N.,Even cholera infantuna is :12 years, says he hits ti -al every 

ed directions and a tort is certain. 
cured by it. Follow the plain print. I prescription known to the 1  rofessilin 

I for treatment of bladder ant kidney 

For sale by All Druggists, 	 diseases, and says he has Ilt.V1.1' fullind 

I  anything so effective in both chronic 

A Clear Complexion and Bright  
and acute kidney and bladder trouble 

as Foley'a Kidney Curt. It stops 

In moat eases a sallow. blOtchtel l  

	

. 	!irregularities and builds up the Eyes. 
whole system. Powell & Powell. 

	

complexion and dull heavy eyes are' 	 ._...-.0.---- I 

Ohl papers for sale at Tug STAR 

office, 25c per hundred. 
.0. 

Miss Minnie Sue Webb, of Fort 

Worth, is visiting her uncles, A. G. 

and S. E. Webb and families. 

r. Wilson, Taylor: secre-
tary, Henry Dorsey Mh': treasurer, 
Robert Clark. San Antonio: sergeant. 
at-arms, A. B. Moore, Fort Worth. 

AFTER CATTLE TICK. 

Daniel McCunningham Will Endeavor 
to Exterminate Pest. 

Fort Worth, Sept. ?O.-Daniel Mc-
Cunningham of Colorado City arrived 
here and will at once start on a state. 
wide campaign to exterminate the cat 
tle tick. Mr. McCunningham has just 
been reappointed livestock agent of 
the bureau of animal industry. His 
headquarters were formerly at El Paso. 
lie says he is confident of killing off 
the pest in Texas and will spare no 
expense or effort in the work of ex-
termination. 

Left Corpse on Roadway. 
Richmond. Mo., Sept. 11.-Walter 

Endsloy was. shot by John Glass, hie 
tether-in-law. dying in a few Minutes. 
He was unarmed. Glass drove off 
leaving the body on the roadway. , 

Te Erect Fine Church. 
City of elexico, Sept. 11.-English- 

speaking elethodiats will erect a $1,10,- 
Cell house of worship. 

• 
HORRIBLE MURDER. . 

sent up some time ago for grand lar-
ceny and after serving his term wee 
discharged Aug. 10. Ills action he ex• 
plains as follows: 

Kits better grub to eat in here,' 
said Bob. "Where l's been boarding 
dey puts de butter clean 'cross on de 
ether side of de table, an' de lan'hly 
didn't ;Online but two biscuits. Out 
here at de penitentiary Cali n Sol doan 
ibol' back within' ter eat." 

WAVED FLAG. 

Colonel Horace Welch Nearly Caused 
a Riot at Columbus, 0. 

Columbus, Sept. 14.--Colonel Horace 
Welch of Jefferson, Tex., who travel. 
ed 2,000 miles to see the reunion of 
the Fourth Ohio volunteer regiment, 
nearly created a riot at Memorial 
hall Wednesday afternoon by waving 
a Confederate flag in the faces of the 
fifty Union veterans present. Some 
treated the mattur jokingly, but there 
were cries of "Stigma( IC" "Fire on the 
flag!" as thee emblem of the cause 
they had fought against for four long 
bloody years fluttered before their 
eyes. 

%Vetch displayed the flag after he 
had presented resolutions adopted by 
General Dick Taylor camp. United 
Conftelt rate Veterans of Jefferson, ex• 
pressing friendship to the Union vet• 
crane. and asking them to visit Texas. 
No ai than was taken on the resolu-
ticin. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Happenings of the World That Are 
Presanted in Condensed Form. 

Muskogee has a curfew law. 
J. L. Hope was•rebbed at Whet of 

$21114. 
Near Lartelo a Mexican was torn te 

pieces by a !rein. 
Talihina, I. T. will have a $5.000 

brick schoolhouse. 
Uncle Dick Boyee• a noted Indian 

fighter, died at Cisco. Tex. 
Antellorsettilvf association has been 

organized at Kingfisher. Okle. 
At et. Paul Dan Patch paced a mile 

In one minute and five seconds. 
11. Swtincey, shot near Ardmore, 

died. John Brown was arrested. 
A ginners' assoelation will lie organ-

ized at Coalgatte I. T., Sept. 18. 
Another fine oil well has been devel-

oped in the Corsicana-Powell field. 
Bankers' National. capital stock 

$21111.11011. Is Ardmore's fourth bank. 
The Tribune, an aftereoon paper. 

begins publication at Dallas Oct. 1. 
Total quarentine fees for fiscal year 

at Texas stations was over $3teu0st. 
Within a few weeks Texas Farmers' 

union expects to have 2011 warehouses. 
Dick Nineco, a young Comanche In  

dian, was killed by a train near Law• 
toil. 

Mrs. Thomas Williams died at Shaw-
nee, Okla., from effects of wood alter 
hue 

A gas well with a flow of 3,000,600 
cubic• feet was brought in at Morris, 
I. T. 

At Louisville. Ky., Ceilidh's Keehn, 
single-handed, came near hanging a 
negro. 

Two prisoners who ('scalped from 
jail at Goldthwaite. 'rex.. we re re-eats 
tared. 

A splendid sample of syrup from 
seeded ribbon cane was exhibited at 

Receiving Teller Reefe of the Secu-
rity Trust company of Troy, N. Y. 
suicided. 

charge,' with embezzlement of $10,-
f100 J. Ii. Witter of Deer Lodge, Mont.. 
sulphite'. 

By the collapse of a wheat bin near 
Lisbon, S. I), two men were smothered 
to death. 

John Augustine. while In his rice 
field tie ar Iowa, l.a., was killed by 
lightning. 

Rock Island railway will (Teri at 
Amarillo, Tex., a twelve-stall modern 
roundhouse. 

Joe Conrail was thrown from a 
horse against a tree near Albany, Tex., 
and killed. 

A rattlesnake RIX feet long and hav-
ing twenty-five rattlers was killed near 
McKinney. 

Former Policeman McMillan of Dal-
las, charged with accepting a bribe, 
was acquitted. 

Assistant Physicians Eastland and 
Kirk of tjte insane asylum at Austin 
have resigned. 

At Hale's Milne Miss.. William 
Stiggs, a merchant, was fatally shot 
while retiring. 

The guinea fowls of a Lamar. Tex-
as farmer, have. devoured .411 the boll 
weevils on his place. 

Near Dupont, Ga., W. IL Dame. a 
rich planter, was shot from ambush 
and mortally wounded. 

I.a Porte has been selected as per-
manent encampment place for Texas 
Baptist Union association. 

By a coal oil explosion near Aubrey. 
Denton county. Texas. Miss Nettie 
Blac,kwell was burned to death. 

It. G. row ELL, 
Physician and Surgeon( 

Mee at Powell & Powell's Drug Storit 
Local Surgeon T. & P. Ry. Co. 

ileum, TEXAS. 

E. It. SARTOR, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office up stairs in Telephone Bid'''. 

HAIR!), TEXAS. 

DR. .1. V. McM A N IS. 

Osteopathic Physician. 
(7r8iittatly of A toerles(ntirliool of ,•teopnIlty. 

()Mee fiecon41 fk,or North of Ple4t441,14.e. 
It.%MRI, TEX %S. 

H, H, Ramsey, 
DENTIST. 

We have the 'Oth Century A/Tat-tome 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 

All other work pertaining to dentistry 
Office up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

11e1Re, TeX A e 

MARTIN ItAliN1111.E. 

Boot and Shoemaker, 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly Exe-

cuted. Prices to suit the times. 
Market Street. 	Baird, Texas. 

It. 	L. 	I. 	- I .1.1,. 

Attorney • at Law. 
Peal Estate Agent 
and Abstracter. 

01,1.1.4: AT CITY BALL. 
BAIRD, TEXAS. 

The Breath of Life. 
It's tt significant fact I hat the strong-

eat animal of its size, the gorilla, al-

so has the largest lungs. Powerful 

lungs means powerful creatures. 

How to keep the breathing organs 

right 8111,11141 la. man's cliiefest study. 

Like thousands 	others, 311.s. Ora 

A. Stephens. of Port. Williams, 0. 

Inns learned how to do thiS. She 

writes: 	"'lliree bottles of 1)1.. King's 

New Discovery stopped my cough of 

two )Fars and cured we of what !my 

friends thought consumption. 0, 

it's grand for the throat and Iting 

troubles. Guaranteed by Pt M1'1 I it 

POW(' I I druggist. Price 	and e I ,110 

Trail bottle free. 

Mace Sprawls. former county com-

missioner from the Putnam district! 

was in town 'ruesday. 

New Idea patterns at Schwartz' 

Get a fashion plate. 	 41Itf 
- 	 - 
Starving to Death. 

Because her stomach was so weaken-

ed by useless drugging that she 

cimIti not eat, Mrs. Mary II. Walters 

1101.9 full TEN CENTS 
Executive e 	of southern 

URGES TIIN COURSE 

After a spirited ',clime secret eies- 

Idea to I (insider I hare, teainst 

Secretary ( Iteathatit held 

and lie Exonerated. 

Hot Sprines, Sept. 8.-The execu-
tive committee of the Southern Cotton 
issociation recommends to its merle 
berg and the iiii.on growers of the 
south that ne cotton be sold during 
the present sf Amin at less than to 
cents per pound. In a resolution adopt-
ed by the committee it is stated that 

Shannon, secretary of state. it is al. 
treed by the petitioners that they con• 
stelae the state executive committee 
of the "Reorganized Republican 'suety" 
and that A W. Acheson is chairman 

"Owing to the high price of the cost 
of hviag and scareity of labor we feel, 
in order for the farmer who raises cot-
ton to hi... teed and .potpie himself 
and family and set a side a small pit-
tance for the improvement of his farm, 
It Ls necessary tine no cotton shall 
he sold below the bread and meat line, 
which le 11, eente. 

"In fixing le cents pet pound as the 
limit below which it should not be sold, 
we have no -eferenee to the size of the 

tinuation if the ir co-epee:titan and 
support 

-WALTER Clark, Chairman, 
"E. D. SMITH. 
"J.A. IlltoWN, 
J. C. HICKEY. 

"F. L. MAXEY." 
After the minimum price was dispos-

ed of the eemmittee took te• the charg-
es against Secretary Richar.1 Cheath-
am of dealing In futures while an offi-
cer of the association. After a spir-
ited debate, in which 3. A. Brown of 
North Carolina led the opposition. 
the eoremittee decided to go into ex-
ecutive session to consider the charg-
es. Atter the vote was taken. and it 
was decided to go into executive see-
pion, )ir Brown left the room In which 
the committee is meeting. and an-
nounced that he hid refused to sit in 
executive session on the matter. 

Secretary Cheatham was exonerated. 

BARP.ETT PRESIDENT. 

Name Clanged to Farmers' National 
Union. and New Constitution. 

t It,. The National 
Farmers' Teil,:catienal and Coenierative 
T • er ,  ha, 	teed its name to Farm- 
, 	• Nat e•• 	['lion. The new constl- 
t len will he submitted to referen- 
d e vote. I. ; emits membership to 
* white per.ser S and Indians sixteen 

old p1.0 	negroes, lawyers, 
n rchants and members of trusts and 

	

I,;' hires. 	Editors who will sign 
pledge to support in their wipers the 
cause are eligible to mebership. A 
union press association was organized 
With Ben I Griffin of Arkansas presi-
dent and .1:imer Higgs of Tennessee 
secretary. Five percent of the mem-
bership may rail for a referendum 
vote at any time Members are urged 
to buy only goads bearing tie union 
label. Parcels poet was declared for 
with great enthusiasm. Congress is 
to be memorialized to give the ru-
ral school districts of the synth the 
cotton tax of $65,000.000 "collected un-
justly and illegally in 1861-67, " 

Following officer,' were elected: 
President. C. S. Barrett. Atlanta. Ga.; 
vice president. J. E. Montgomery. 
Gleeson, Tenn 	secretary treasurer, 
R. H. McCullough, Beebe. Ark. DI-
rectors: W. A. Morris, W. S. Miller, 
Texas: J. N. MeCallieter. ImPene • 

Weir", 	1,14ree 
'VW 'dr 

literly stars lug to death. the writes 

"My stem:telt was so weak from use-

less drugs that I could not eat 

anti my nerves so wrecked that I 

could not sleep. anti not before I was 

Mrs. L. A. Jones. 

)1rs. Lee Scott 

Mr. Isaac Stevvart, 

Mrs. Onie Watson. 

Mrs. C. M. Williams. 

Wm. M.•1.)Nis, M. P. 

Cholera anti Diarrolica Remedy 	ly just what was transpiring. 

due to poor digestion and an inactive 

liver. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 

aids digestion and stimulates the 

liver and bowels and makes the com-

plexion smooth and clear. Orino 

Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nail-

, wide or grip and is milli anti pleasant 

to take. Refuse substitutes. Powell 

& Powell. 

Bring in some wood on subacrip. 

tion. 

Miss Lide Sprague; anti brother, 

Master H enry, left Sunday for 

school, Miss hide going to Macon-

Randolph College, Lynchburg, Vs., 
and Henry to Oxford, Miss. 

4:,4444040411 



1 

DR. CHAS. V. BOMAR 
!.41.,1111 alt. nth.. 

Eyc, Ear, Nose 

and Throat; and 

Chronic Disease. 
Hest 1Kont toast off!, 10 Wo •t 

x.may App.r.tus. 

Easternttar Notice. 
- — 

There will be 
-i - 

 meeting of Calla- 

han Chapter No 2t tomorrow night, 

Friday, Sept. 1.1'i at 5:30 o'clock 

for the installatil.  of officers. We 

expect to have wit us on this occas- 

ion Mrs. Fannie 	Ward. Grand 

Associate Condit( Irene of the Grand 

Chapter of Tex 	Let every mem- 

ber of the ('hapte be present. 
HARsios, W„ M. Mos. Don 

fie  

• 

4 

I 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. :1 
obert Jenkins, 'aniut_cuuts_st2 	_tut  YltltlLYRAI 
110 wall stir- 
nitentlary. se. S7 T. FRASER, 
lothes and fell 	Physician and Surgeon. 
' I tilt. euuvicta. 

Diseases of Females and Infants morning meat 	Specialty. office at Terrell's I and marched 	
Drug Store. at work when 

'heti. Ile was 
for grand lar-
his term w:ss 
action he ex• 

eat in here," 
teen boarding 

'cross on de 
n' de !milady 
Aseulta. Out 
'ap'n Sol &mu E. 	- 

Physician and Surgeon, 
office up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

MAIM), TEXAS, 

, who tray.' Its;. .1 	V. 

•er regiment.( 	Osteopathic Physician. 
e reunion of, 

at 	Memorial 
	

rot,ttatte or tiivrtean Melsool of t•te..1.111 by. tomes fietvit.1 Door North or IN.totIlve. ▪ by waving 
MAIM/ TEX %M. fares of the 

'sent. Son... 
IY. but the. 	

H. Rarnsc , 
DENTIST. 

We  Lave the IlOth Century Apparatus, 
the latest and beet for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 

All other work pertaining to dentistry 
Office up stairs in Telephone lildg. 

Tt:xAs. 

NI.11tTIN It.11INIIIL,,. 
EST. 	 Root and Shoemaker, 

Repairing Promptly and Neatly Exe- 
Are 	

cuted. Prices to suit the times. ci Form, 	Market Street. 	Baird. Texas. w. 
t hallf 

n hue been 

ced a mile 
ads. 

Ardmore. 
'sted. 
I be organ-
.. IS. 
)een devel-
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.151 stock 
h hunk. 
.on paper, 

t. 	I. 
fbical year 

Arehouses. 
iiinche In 
near Law-

Farmers' 

	

FOR 	WICKS and 	50c 3, S1J10 

AND CURE THE  LUNCS 
KILLmi COUCH 

New Discuiszy 
WITH  Dr. Kirw's 

OLUS 	 Frye Trial. 

nr•SUMPT:014 	Price 

Surest and Quickest Cure tor is!' 
THROAT r.nd LIMO TROUL-
LES, cr MONEY BACK. 

xisr-om.wanstammwsosseassaw- 

INSURANCE 
->TIRE AND TORNADO* 
Insurance in either town or 
1county, °MO' just north 

	

of 	postottlee. 11:1 rd. Texas. 

JOHN TRENT. 

Pianos and Organs 
I carry the largest and hest 

selected stock of 

Pianos 
Organs ,11 West Texas. 

Every instrument sold on a 
ten years warrantee, and 
made good at your home. 
Have just received a solid 
car load of Pianos and Or-
guns and would tic pleasedII 
if you would call anal exam 
ins my stock. 

 

Sold on Easy Terms. II 

The Breath of Life. 
It'sa signilicant fact that the strong-

est animal of its size, the gorilla, al-

so has the largest lungs. Powerful 

lungs means powerful creatures. 

flow to keep the breathing organs 

r -lit should be man's chiefest study. 

thousands if others, )Irs. Ura NO PERSON IS SPA !: El) 
A. Stephens, of Port Williams, 0. 

Pollee and Tramps .t re Attacked by has learned how to do thiti. She 

writes: ••Three bottles of Dr, King's 
	

Chillies and Infantry, in Re. 

New Discovery stopped my cough of 
	

lenge, shoot Ilan). 

two ears anal cured we of what my 	
St. Petersburg, Sept. lo.—Preillc- 

friends thought consumption. 0, Bons made in these dispatches Aug. 
it's grand for the throat and lung 23 that the Jewish masaacre at Slediee, 
troubles. Guaranteed by Powell tit Russian Polaasi. unhappily have been 
Powell druggist. Price 50e and e 1,00 justified by fighting, which broke out 
Trail bottle free. 	 Saturday night and developed Sunday 

into a carnival of indiscriminate 
slaughter and pillage, in which the 

Mace Sprawls. former county com- 
 soldiery and mob took part. The Un-

missioner from the Putnam district! fortunate Jews were shot and bayo- 
was Its town Tuesday. 	 netted in the stre, to of the town. 

Houses and shops were broken into 
and sacked sind valuables carried off 

New Idea patterns at Schwartz' and offered for sale by soldiers to pas- 
Get a fashion plate. 	 4litf 

	
sengers on passing trains. In addition 
to the Jews, a number of Christians 
and even some officers met death in 
the fighting. A conservative estimate 
places the number of victims at 14o. 
Jewish fugitives, who thronged the 
railroad station at SiedIce, are in it 
state of panic. Reports received here 
front Warsaw and other towns In the 

"My stomach was so weak from use- vicinity of Siedlee place the number of 
les, drugs that 	I could not eat victims at several handled. 

anal my nerves so wrecked that I 	
Early.purteptohre

t responsibility 
tht . S t‘d Ice t mtahs,- 

Caere'
, 

could not sleep. and not before I was door of the Terrorists. but fuagitIves 
given up to die was I induced to try dirte.e.intirsa• ithhme 	wtould never have 

Klectrie Bitters, with the wonderful out of hand .withooutg(t'he 8:.)onni'vnt'iln)1(e•ttell‘f.  
result that improvement began at Trnho 	direction, of of their officers. 

once and a complete cure followed. 	notssa,re
e brat rl

ial  last Juneree  sviPd 

 

 said th 
 of 

 ielialisCart°r[trk- 
Best health Tonic on earth. 50e nits were to blame there,also. 

Guaranteed by Powell 	Powell. 	I gaiZsT,),Kerrnan:‘.•,Tr)riLl.::ilini:t A
o'fa rsta.70  

'daughter: After the murder of a ins 

Spencer Lumber Co. of Clyde, was : into the assembled crowd): whicrhmritT. 

W. H. Miller. inatiag,er of the ; nttitgranndb ii.  rTin;r17,71satswolliT by troops 

sultud in. the killing of two cltIzens in town Saturday. 	
and wounding of many more, the Ter- 
rorists held a meeting and decided to 

Everybody invited to 'mine and exact vengeance by inaugurating a 

see the new goods at Schwartz. -Iutf :;:n
dett•ar.1)4ist tnsirniiighnu.  atts0,:tirnis,t„tt,:ieteltmi:pii7; 

along the same lines at Warsaw. In 
Well Worth Trying. the course of Sunday morning twelve 

'  patrolmen and soldiers were killed 
W• 	Brian. thr 1"11'"Il"' l" "i"n Asa result of this the 'Abell regiment. 

In a state of infuriated anger, left the attorney, 14 
Pittsfield, Vt., says barracks In the afternoon and 

"Next by a pt nsion, the best thing marched into the Jewish quarter, 

to get is Dr. King's New Lift- Pills. 	shooting right and left as It went. 
The troops were joined by crowds of Ile writes • •they keep my family in hoodlums, who co-operated in plunder-

splendid health.-  Quick cure for ing and wantonly destroying every-
thing they were unable and not de-

Ileadte•lie, Constipation and It I ions xtrous of carrying away. A sale of the. 
Hess. 25e. Guaranteed at Ponell tat  booty by the soldiers went on under 

the very eyes of their officers. At a 
late hoar in the afternoon the Kaluga 
regiment arrived on it special train 
from Biala and measures were insti- 

ADVERTISED LIST. 	tuted to put a atop to the trouble. In 
spite of this. however, shooting con-

The following is a list of letter tinued up to a late hour Sunday night. 
A correio (indent of the Associated remaining in the P. 0. at Baird Tex. Press, who was not able to get into 

for the week ending Sept, ti, parties Siedice Sunday, started for there a 
second lime Monday morning. calling for same please say advertised 	

SiedIce Is a town of 30,004) people, 
half of whom are Jews. Mrs. L. A. Jones. 

Artillery was used at SiedIce Mon- 
Mrs. Lee Scott 	 day morning. 	FlullOings on three 
Mr. Isaac Stewart. 	 streets were dostroye, 

According to reports received at Mrs. °pie Watson. 	 Warsaw twentytive Jews were killed 
Mrs. C. M. Williams. 	 and 3,sato wounded during to, pogrom. 

Six buildings in the big bazar city 

	

WM. McMANIS, M. P. 	in flames added another terror to the 
killing and plundering. Frequent 
shots and occasional volley firing were 

WAS A VERY SICK BOY 	still heard in many different parts of 
But Cured by Chamnerlrin's Colic the town. bat because of the general 

panic 4 was difficult to learn accurate- 
Cholera and Diarrolien Remedy 	ly just what was transpiring, 

.ena:„="IsIllxety 
t(1),,,r1;:rnoarnns 

 killed 
"When my boy was two years old ha% far

t) 
he hail a very severe attack of bowel and 2.00 wounded. 
complaint, but by the MEW of Chain- j 	

p. 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy we brought him out all Dr. Finn's Testimony Interest- 
right, says Maggie Ilk-kox, of 31id- 

land, Mich. This remedy can be 	Dr. Thomas Finn, of Boonsboro, 

depended upon in the most severe M. who hits practiced medicine for 

casea.N,Even cholera infantum is 32 years. says he has '1-.41 every 

cured by it. Follow the plain print- prescription known to the I  ,rofession 

ed directions and a cure is certain, for treatment of bladder awl kidney 

For sale. by All Druggists. 	 diseases, and says he has never found 

anything so effective in both chronic 

complexion and dull heavy eyes are 

A Clear Complexion and Bright 

In most eases a sallow, blotched t whole syskm. Powell & Powell. 

Eyes. 	 irregularities and builds up the 

and acute kidney and bladder trouble 

as Foley's Kidney Cure. It stops 

due to poor digestion and an inactive 

liver, Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 

aids digestion and stimulates the 

liver anal bowels and makes the com-

plexion smooth and clear, Urino 

Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-

, aunty or grip and is mild and pleasant 

to take. Refuse substitutes. Powell 

& Powell, 

Bring in some wood on subserip. 
tion. 

LANDSLIDE OF 

1.3E4.3E1.3ENTXTV649191PX1-75F.  

e are puting forth every laudable effort to have 

the best assortment of goods every brought to 

end are making it a special task to have to have 

t and leading brands of everything. 	We ‘vailt 

hat are reliable, such as Star Brand Shoes, Iron 

osiery, Diamond Brand Work Clothes, Stetson 

Ferguson & McKinney Shirts, The Celebrated 

an Beauty Corsets, Toul du Nord Ginghams, Lons-

)mestic, Pepperal Sheeting and many other lead-

I reliable brands. Now if you want the best goods 

in he bought come to H. Schwartz, and buy good 

for less money than you pay for inferior qualities. 

k.nt your trade and will appreciate it. Come see 

tai goods. 

GRUB" 

Physician and Surgeon( 
Office at Powell at Powell'. Drug storio 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Ry. Co. 
nAnto, TEXAS. 

It. G. 

BAIRD, TXEAS. 
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Attorney at • Law. 
Peal Estate Agent 
and Abstracter. 

OFFirE AT (ATI' MALI, 
BAIRD, TEXA•-; 

THINITE VENGEANCE 
Soldiers Retaliate Upon the Inhub-

itains of Sleet cee 

Starving to Death_ 
Because her stomach was so weaken 

ed by useless drugging that she 

could not eat, Mrs. Mary IL Walters 

of St. ('lair. St., Columbus, 0., was 

literly starving to death. She writes 

Powell a drug store. 

Old papers for sale. at Tuix STAR 
office., 25c per hundred. 

Miss Minnie Stn. Webb, of Fort 

Worth, is visiting her uncles, A. G. 

and 8. K Webb and families. 

Miss Lille Spragins and brother, 

Master Henry, left Sunday for 

school, Muss hide going to Macon-
Randolph College, Lynchburg, Va., 

anal Henry to Orford, Miss. 

sands have test 0 its superior 

elency of a cold tilt in pneultio- 
excellence. It tracts any ten- 

nia. 	Price, 25  . 	Large' size, 

5ii cents, Fors.   All Druggists. — — IN 

the market. Recommended by the . 

,- 

sc% 

honey  and Tart  imitations are 

REMEMBER--The American 

merit and piy of Foley'siH 	Beauty Flour is by odds the' best on ! 

offered for thas.nuine. 	These  the  ,„,nas who are now using it. 

worthless 	imiti s have similar I Sold by  .1, t',  Jones, Baird, Texas. 

sounding names. swan' of them. 1  

The genuine genuine Fab ii toy and Tar 

is in a yellow pare. A 	 2 sk for it 	
Go Wilson's for all kinds of meats 

al 

5 if. 

an 	refuse any s tante. It is the and sausage. 

best remedy for a.glis and colds. 

Powell & Powell 

— 
THE (FINAL.  ORAL. 

Foley & 
Honey and Tar 

remedy, and on 

te tl.t, originated 

liroat anal lung 

tint of the great 

MRS. KATE RAMA ;y, Sec. 

Mr. and Mii//‘)  	P. Ilrightwell, 

of Oplin, were  own Tuesday. 

- AND 

4 

a 

I 	1 

ChaAmcbtesrolanii!F shplan.  Remedy Pain from a Burn Promptly Re- I Go to "Butch" Wilson's for dry 

lieved by Chamberlain's Pain , salt bacon. 

The itiost so. • nedieines are 	
Balm. 	

52 

those that 26,1 ii, Chamberlain's 	
A little child of Michael strauss. 	01,1 papers for sale at TifE STA% 

Cough Jlemed on 
 this plan. of Vernon, Conn., was recently in office, 25 

cents per hundred. 

Take it when ys.• a cold and it great pain from a burn on the hand 

will allay the elm., the lungs, land as copal application only inervas 	 • 

aid expec'torat'e Oa the seretious eat the intlamation. Mr. Strauss came I1' 

Win to a health iti0n. Thou- chant for something to stop the pain 
 Phone 227 for 'cell and aid  nature i ning the sys- tat Mr. James N. Nicola, a las-al trier-

1, .! 
Nr. Nichols says: ••1 advises' bin, to. 

use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, aud t  ___ 

the first application drew out the in- , 

limitation null gave immediate relief. : AEST PASSENGER SERVICE 
1 h.ve u....,1 this liniment myself and 

recominenal it very often fur burn 
strains and lame back, and ha,. 

never known it to disappoint.- Is, 

sale by All Druggists, 	 4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 
TEXAS. 

NO TNOLI•LZ TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
.  

SUPERB PULLMAN VESTIBULED 
SLEEPERS, 

HANDSOME RECLINING CHAIR CARS 
(SEATS FREE) 

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS. 

Men Past Sixty in Danger. 
ONLY LINE WITH fast morning. and 

---------.. 

More than half of mankind over evening trams to tat. Louts and the 

sixty years of age stiffer from kidney 	
East. 

and bladder disorders, 
usually en. ON.LnYdLhIirthEbnrsricarrPoiltltmsaenat FlIcoacleetzersh. 

through (without claw:wet to New 

largement of prostate' gland. This 	Orleans, daily. 

is both painful vnal dangerous, and ONLY  LINE WITH handsome 
Cars throuh (withouhange

sew Chair 
) 	ly. 

to  at-  Louis
g

. Memphi
t  
s 

c 
also iNI Paso. 

Foley's Kidney Cure should be taken 

at the first sign of danger, as it 	California. 
ONLY LINE WITH a saving  of  12 hours 

corrects irregularities *Mt has cured 

many  old  men of this disease. Mr. 

Rodney Burnett. Rock Port, Mo., 

writes: 	
suffered with enlarged 

prostate gland and kidney trouble 

for years and after taking two bot-

tles ot Foley's Kidney Cure I feel "NNIIIT EXPRESS" 
better than I have for twenty years 

although I am now 91 years old, 

Powell & Powell. 

ONLY LINE WITH Toartas sIesositur 
Cars. seml-vreekly. through withhnt 
change) to San Francisco and 
St. Louts. 
CLISANT DINING CANS TO ST. LOUIS 

ON TNC 

"CANNON BALL" 

C. P. TUNPIILIR, 
mom* emosesse ass Twat A.1111. 

DAUM'. ISS. 
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charge 

Brown 

Bring us yor reparing, eny 
day exoep Cate-Hay. 

C. S. BOYLES, 

The Largest 

in the 

West. NOW Fall C 
We are ready to show the larg 

Goods ever brought to Baird. Com 
Clothing and all the latest things for 

HEAL 

DRESS GOODS 
Our Dress Goods Departe.ent 

consisting of all the snappy styles in 

Plaids, Checks, Solids. Etc. 

WAIST GOODS 

New waistings for early autumn 
colonial walsting, white ground with 
small black stripes and checks. A few 

pattern* in white Nilo...cline and Pique 

highly Mercerked and EmbroideriLd 

derigced. 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
Mrs. Miller with her corps 

all experienced help intends to make 
this the banner season in the bistor3 

of Millinery in Baird and the West. 
Her buying this season In the Kasten 

Markets has never heretofore beer 

excelled and we fuel quite sure the 

ladies who wear up-to-date hats will 

see our line before buying. 

Meng and Ladies Rain Coats 
and Mend anti Boys Clothing 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS PLEA 

S 
School I) 

Bring in 

Lion. 

John It 
left us son 
corn raised 

Misses Mattis Turks anti Mary 
Swaney went to Cottonwood today. 
3lisa Parks will teach in the public 	

Lion 

school and Miss Swanzy still teach a w" "P ham  
largest awl 

WE WANT THE SMALL 

ACCOUNT 

.of the wage-earner and householder 
as well as the larger patronage of 
business firma and corporations. 

We tire gratified or ate the steady 
growth of the small depositor and 
are glad to help and encourage all 
'who earnestly desire to better their 

financial condition. 

My, "I iii Aii.ttn is quite Ill at her 
home at Clyde. 

31ina Millie Tiathile returned Tues-
day from a visit to Miss Jennie 
Barrio; at Admiral. 

per-- 

?Ills ('hassle Coffman returned 
home last Friday from a visit to rel-
atives, in the Territory and East Tex- 
RS, 

I class in music. 

',NOW 

New line of wall paper at Powell 
,& Powell's 	 It; -tf. 

See Powell & Powell fur school 

looks. Cash only. 	41 -tf. 

Misses Mary Shackleford, Etila 
and Ethel %Vocals, of Putnam, were 
shopping in Baird Tuesday. 

'tablet*, Pencils, Ink etc. Powell 
s Powell, 	 41-tf. 

Mn.
rv— 

a 	Muse Franklin anti little 
daughter, Lora, returned Tuesday 
from a visit to relatives at Abilene. 

Don't forget that School Books are 

Cash. Powell & Powell, 	41-tf. 

Mrs. Ike M. Dean and little child-
non left last Saturday for Wise' Co. 
to visit Mrs. Dean's mother. Mrs. 
Dean will also visit friends in Fort 
Worth before returning tnne. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Forest have 
moved to Baird from Tyler. Mr. 
Forest is night car inapector for the 
T. & P. Mra. Forrest was formerly 

Muss Senna Henry. 

The entertainment to be given at 
the residence of Mrs. Driskill has 

been postponed intiefinately. 

L. S. Thorn. general manager, and 
.1. W. Edit, superintentient of roll-
ing stock for the T. & 1'. Ity, passed 
through Baird this morning on a 
tour of inspection. 

%Ye learn that the 'I'. & P. By. ex-
pect to pot ten new engines on the 
Ft. NVortli Division about the first of 
November. 

Guy 3l. Stokes aas reported se. 

rionsly ill Tuesday morning with 
heart or stomach trouble. 

X51 	- 
Wylie Lambert was in town seater 

.1„r. Wylie is now living in Runnels 
county. 

• —.ea-- 
W. F. Wilson passed through yes-

terday with mix cars of cattle bought 
at Midland for the Fort Worth mar-
ket. 

.1, I. Holland, living out near 
Moran, sold his place a few days ago 
at a profit of $2501) in one year. Mr. 
Holland says he does not expect to 
leave the county if he can find a 
plaee to suit him. Land is advanc-
ing in price rapidly in this comity. 

It. C. Dial, editor, of the Green-
ville Banner, one of Mir most valued 
exchanges, was a pleasant caller at 
Tiik STAR office yesterday. Mr. 
Dial is out in this section in the in-
terest of life insurance. 

Li re ' u 
County, It 
ST A It Mice 
to learn th 
well nut t 

3Irs. C. II. Schnerkainp, of Nes 
!'haven, 31o., arrived this morning on 
a visit to her sister. Mrs. ti. A. 
Burkholder and cousin. Mrs. 1kt. 31, 
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THURSDAY, SEPT 10, 1906 

Mawr.' at tle etiottaii...- at mato. Tea., 
es memo ,issa ateli testtsr. 

W. E. (111.1.1LAIND, 

Editor and Proprietor. 

1,500 Stars Today, 

;
N. an. tri.to 	 In other itorda if Carryine Pistol 
toll I 	t surren.ler our eon% ii•tiona Nliac.ellitneoue - - - 84 of right :old 	 to the theta-
lion of th. N.•a Eta. that has hit the 
town more hard knocks than all the 
outside enemies of th, town, it will 
keep up the agitation. Will you be 
bulldozed by such threat. as this? 
If you are mad.- of the stuff we be-
lieve you are you will resent the 
threat. 

a precinct election at Baird will .10. i Atfrav  	 72 	the people to kill 

	

Assault . - . - - -1 
10  
31; 	34 	bition is a fraud. .o 

gin. and .f that should fail, then for! f;ambling 	- 	. - 1:141 another 	counts el..•tion past two, 	. 	 Prejudice and partiz 

W. .1. Bryan was weloomed by one 	‘,. 
it e tindei•stioiti that the pros are to the grand jury a of the larotatt and must entliusimitle , 

'making a comparison of the records .te, rin of the district crowds 	tot 	New 	York 	that i t °unit. said: , 	I for six mouths la.fore anti after the ever welcomed loom.. any privatel 	, 
I will (.MI3'0111'11 

. 

citizen of this country 	lie made election. They know that the clubs special laws. i ht  

--- - 
In the current issue the New Eau 

threatens the business men of Baird 
as follows • • •If you neoleet y. our duty 
now and let the antis win. it will not 
Le thirty date until the agitation for 

as one of the ablest and cleanest the city of Brownwood, showing the 
prominent leatlera of any party in  number of cases tiled in violation

ao 	of 
this tuntry, should adopt it. Wel the. law, beginning with local option, 
very much fear such theories if made, November :!1. 1!tU:l, and ending the 
prominent in the 	CaMpaign w ill tirat day of Septemloer 1906, and fur 
destroy whatever chance we may have 
had of defeating the republican 
Itarty. 

s  

S rail opposed government
of rail roads when advocat-

ed by the populist a feu years J1411, 

and the fact that Mr. Bryan or Mr. 
anylaaly clot. advocating it now makes 
not the slightest different* with this 
paper. We regard the principle as 
untlenitierat:... anon): in principle, 
and destrut 	of et cry priuciple of 
state am ereigntv . 	have no fear 
that the democratic party will ever 	HAS IT DECREASED CRIME? I who 11°14'1  nmake3r  

A 
aadopt such a radical policy. but re- 	 lit is today. Among ott•t that Mr. Bryan whom we regard 	Record of the criminal docket of ICoggin, one of the we 

West Texas, Joe 11 
the largest haredwart 
dealers in this seetio 
and others of less p 

an espial length of time tluring the all substantial, honor 
owl/ saltoou prior to local option. 
beginning February 	men, men who are at 

ending the 21st day I  of 	 'land or country. for 
1003: 	 pioneers that builds 

ourine 	 west; anti not tone o 
th*" 4"I'''" ',run kenneas - - - 217 

	

I 
I.2: 	

interest in the !igloo 
Disturbing Peat.e - 03 	4.; 	wt. ever heard . f. 

had not begun active tqa.ratiton dur-
ing the first six months of local 
option. 

Pros, you had better play fair. 
Don't attempt to deceive the voters 
of Brown County. This election is 
going to be decided On its merits and 
the people will demand a square deal. 
Pont• insult the intelligence of the 
voters of this county by telling them 
that the nefarious clubs being rim 
in Brownwtootl now are better than 

open saloons under rigid restrictoon. 
Don't attempt to make a sensible 
man believe that local option has de-
creased crime when the allot e con- 
vincing figures stare him in the face 
Don't tell him that prohi-
bition prohibits. He might ask you 
where. — Pecan Valley News. 

354 	i hard jolts. The al. 
The those shows a difference of of man y articles  at 

:1st more violations under local pecan  y noh.N. Nest 
option than under the op ell saloon. vines 

or an increase in crime of more than 
one hundred per vent, anti still they JUDGE GOODWIN 
attempt to make the people believe' 	THE GRA 
that prohibition decreases crimes 	John W. God% 	i 

TH E STATE OF 
"I \ 

To the lion. .1. II 	 Judge of the Second 
of Texas and for said County. May 12, 1906. 

We, the Grand Jury of Callahan County, Texas, at tl 
1:411i. beg leave to sulimit to pour Honor the following repo 

We, the Grand Jury, have been in session six days 
quired diligently into the matter of crime committed in this 
a result have fouud sixteen bills for MisoEMEA ORS. 

We find that crime is on the decrease in this County 
more remarkable taking into consideration the increase in 
the County. 

This the 12th day of May 1906. 

R. D. Witaisms, Foreman: W. K. Boatwright. E. Con 
Clements, J. I. McWhorter. R. C. Dawkins. Frank Sugas, 
sett. Dan Jonea, T. B. Holland, R. M. Brummett, .1. A. W 

:'#" The above is taken from the report of the last 
Callahan ('aunty. No felony hills, (Time on the decrease. 
form 50 its to 4s els on the hundred. anti County Scrip 
%Vhat odjoining Prohibition County can make as good show 

- 	wood great have hit 
Totals - - - 	73s 

TO THE VOTERS OF 
LAHAN COUNTY 
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THE UM GIN COMPANY'S GIN 
will be ready for ginning Monday, we will be pre-
pared to gun your cotton at the customary price or 
will gin for the seed and pay you a bonus or will 
buy in the seed and give the highest market price. 
We guarantee satisfaction when cotton is in good 
condition. 	W. IC McDermett, Manager. 
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THE N U SYSTM OV SPELIN INDORST 

BY TEDY RUZENELT REEDS 

AS FULLERS: 

By your horns, hardwsar, Ilugiz an was ill from 110y1/.. 

nuylt Sadduk an harn•r. Ludin-nous wagun., Raseen hax, 
bugit an Itode Waguos. Wyeths wareotd poket nM'es, granitwear 
btu an whit, an koala pikers nee pads. koiton and feed baskitr, 
boys xpres wagons, ha tie, wagon abets and Wis, an the only stok 

of sportio guds iu the couty, in, prie is al sit. 
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SWORE'S 

GALL CURE 

The antis are ai 
the pros would not 
fifteen hours had tl 

In an tobiresoi to the voters signed 
by nineteen of the leading business 
men of Brownwood, among whom 
are the wealthiest bunkers and busi-
ness men of Itrownwood, some of 
them having been in business there 
for more than thirty years they 
ask the voters some pointed ques-
tions about local option in Brown 
county: 

Iles it prohibited? 

Ilita it tended to good morals? 
Ilas it decrease.] taxes? 
Has it increased business? 
Has it tended to closer friendship 

la.tween man and man? 
Has it not tended to perjury and 

violations of oaths? 

Then in the name of law, order 
and decency. as it has done evil and 
not good, lets put the vile thing 
away from us. - 

Among the names we See some old 
Brown county friends, who have 
been in lousiness in Brownwood for 
thirty years and some longer. 	Me 

an admirable speech in many respects 
to t he assembled thousands at Madi-
son Square Gardens, who tact to 
%school/lc  him home. but lugged in 
one thing that we fear is going to 
cost the democratic party many thou-
sands of vote% this fall. Hedeclar-
ed that he haul become a convert to 
government ownership of railroads. 
but expressed a iltitilot as to alitalier 
the country or his own party wars 
ready for this. 	TII I: S'I it regrets 
that Mr. Bryan has brought this 
question lip at this time. because it 
is gnat. to provoke bitter discussion 
and the futher reason that it is con- 
trary to the great principles of dem-
ocracy as we and unnumbered thou- 
sands of old t one thanovrats have ever 
been taught. Goveinm 	ownership 
means the obliterathin of star' lines 
and eventually all power :entered 
in the National girvernment. Such 
an idea is not pleasant for au old 
time delmkerat to contemplate and 
we do not believe tin' party will en-
dorse it. Mr. Bryan is an able man 
a conscientious. honest man, clean in 
his life and popalar with the people, 
lout there is one thing he cannot do 
and that is to induets the party to 
endorse his govornment. ownership 
theories. 

The time may/ come when the 
country may —tweed to do this to 
solve Ito. 	rust and transportation 
questio 	but we hope not. certainly 
the ti 	has not (aune now, and the 
part) a not likely to ever endorse 
1,h4 theory. 

Mr • Bryan admits that the money 
question has settled itaelf by the 
enormiiii discovery of gold, just as 
THE STAR and other paper,. predicted 
tem years ago might be as the result 
of the elimination of silver. 

If pooloiloition carries it will cost 

Callahan comity $7501 in taxes and 
$375 (estimated) more to lie refunded 
to the saloons, total $1125.00 then 
ud tiii• cost of the lleetion, about 

$400 anti we have $1525.1111 to make 
good next year. 'flit' Putnam News 
says no tax raise will be necessary. 
then if not the court is collecting 
$1525.00 annually more taxes titan 
needed. But the truth of the bus', 
netts is it will require a tax raise 
next year of 1; vents on the hundred 
to meet this and the cost of collectors 
and treasurers commission, then not 
less than :t cents thereafter on the 
hundred. 

- - 
The Putnam News explains why it 

is perfectly fair for other precincts to 
vote the saloons out of Baird. The 
Court House anti Jail are here rind 
the Ctounty officers live here and the 
people of the whole county keep tip 
the town and have a right to say 
what kind of instaitions Baird shall or 
shall not have. That is a fright 

idea, but let 118 sec 110W it wonill 
work in all other directions. The 
people in and out of Putnam keep up 
the News, consequedtly every one 
who pays ten cents to the paper has 
a right to dictate to the editor, how 
it should be run or close the shop if 
a majority of the News patrons say 

(If colorse this would toe unfair 
and unjust to the News, but would 
be just as fair and just as his plea 
for the lopsibed prohibition law that 
pt.rmits one or more precincts to 
force prohibition on Baird. If the 
people who trade in a town have a 
right to dictate to the town how it 
should be run, which under our 
beautiful, fair and magnanimous (?) 
local option law they have a right to 
do about prohibition. then a town 
man had better move to the country 
'The other precincts have a legal 
right, but not a moral right to force 
prohibition upon Baird or any other 
town but that is all. Had the News 
said the the county haul a legal right 
to vote prohibition on Baird and 
stopped there it would not have 
shown its bias so plainly. 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. 

The antis are hitting prohibitionist 
some territtle jolts in Brown County 
and they ought to win if even half 
they claim is true. They take the 
entire three years prohibition has 
been in effect there anti compare the 
number of crimes in the city courts 

for the three years and every specie 
of crime increased, druukness in-
creased nearly one hundred per cent 
fighting (atfarys) nearly 411 per cent 
ineretote, gambling about twelve 
hundred per cent increigied under 
local option. It is such things as 
these that years ago turned us againt 
prohibition. Yet some people say 
they cannot see how we can oppose 
prohibition that they say promotes 
sobriety and morality. We have 
found that it don't do any such thing 
and that is why we oppose the spawn 
of New England. it is a fake, but 
deceives many honest men and women 
mores the pity. 
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Vote out the maloon say the pros 

and you stop all kinds of crimes. 
Read the statistics from Brown 
County. Every specie of minor 
crimes greatly increased. Facts are 
stubborn things, but the truth is 
mighty and will prevail in the end 
though the prohibition humbug may 
win again in Brown County, lout 
sooner or later it will 1* buried. 
The pros ask the people of this county 
to go through what Brown Co. has 

gone through with for three years. 

For Representative 103 District,. 
\V, J. BitvaN. 

For County Judge, 
B. I.. RI asso.e. 

For Sheriff, 
T. A. lavix. 

For County Attorney, 
W. R. Eel- . 

For County Treasurer, 
W. E. (Eugene) MELTON. 

For Tax .Assessor, 
T. .L NoltHE1.1.. 

For County & Dist. Clerk, 
Geo. B. Scorr, 

For County Surveyor. 
T. 11. FLIOVII. 

For Public Weigher, Baird Distrit•t, 
.1. R. (Dick) Pito•E. 

For Co. Commissioner Pre. No. 1. 
W. A. limos. 

For Co., Commissioner Pre. No. 2. 
E. A. KENORICK, 

For Co., Commissioner Pre. No. 4. 

C. S. KRNAI/V. 
01110.10de Pre. No. 1., 

W. C. Asurnr. 

Mr. Bryan has a right to favor 
government ownership of railroads 
and everything else besides if he 
wants to. but the democratic party 
has a right to reject all such schemes 
and it will promptly do so when the 
times comes. Remember the predic-
tion. 

4"4341*.. 404' 



WE WANT THE SMALL 
ACCOUNT 

tof the wage-earner and householder 
as well as the larger patronage of 
business tirnis anti corporations. 

We arc gratified ty see the steady 

izrowth of the small depositor anti 

are glad to help anti encourage all 
who earnestly desire to better their 

financial etinilition. 

'LW HOKE, 'NATIONAL BANK' 
OF BAIRD 

.001,1:M.V.77011NVWAMVIAMVAMIMV4'4011V /11WreleINWIreirANW.7%1 1  

. HEADQUARTERS FOR 

The Leading 

Stock 

in County. 

1 

We are ready to show the largest and most up-to-date line of New Fall 
Goods ever brought to Baird. Come see our new Fall Styles in Mens and Boys 
Clothing and all the latest things for Ladies, Misses and Children. 	 A/ 

j • 

WASH GOODS, ETC.  

OUR PRICES ALWAYS PLEASE THE PEOPLE, YOU TRY US, 

D. W. WRISTEN &COMPANY j 
vim 

The Largest 

in the 

West. N61111 Fall Dry Goody, Et6.  

Our Dress Goods Departe.ent 

consisting of all the snappy styles in 

Plaids, Checks, Solids. Etc. 

colonial waisting, white ground with 	ladies who wear up-to-date hats will 
New walstings for early autumn 	excelled and we fuel quite sure the 	

kg' 

small black stripes anti checks. A few 	sue our line before buying. 

giatterrs in white Nlasceline and Pique, 

,' 

Mena and Ladies Rain Coats 
derigeed. 	 and Mens and Boys Clothin 	

I highly Mercerized and Etnbroideried 

WAIST GOODS 

DRESS GOODS NECKWEAR. 

Mrs. Miller with her corps of Latest thing in Ladies Neck- 

all experienced help intends to make 	W 	
pretty Persian designs. , 	

e 	wear, Belts anti Purses in all the 

this the banner season In the history 4  

of Millinery in Baird and the West 	have 	RUGS, ART SQUARES. 
tier buying this season in the Eastern 

Markets has never heretofore been 	it 	
We call special atn 	t. our 

tine line of 	and Art Squares in 
rich Oriental and l'.!rsian 

SHOES. 
Don't buy shoddy shoes el...-

where when you can get a good shoe 
here for the same price. 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

Less 

LADIES JACKETS 
A big hoe, of ladies jackets in 

three quarter and full lengths. Black. 
::ray, ('aster and Brown, all Swell 
Styles. 

Ginghams, Toll Du Noid. A . 

C. Red Seal and Bates Mills Seer- 

sucker. Fleecedown Eimotia Goods 
Japanese patterns. some beautiful 
designs for long tummies, bath robes 
at unusually low prices. 

IN INDORST 

F REEDS 

aguns from Boylz. 
saguns, liaseen has. 
diet Owes, granitwear 
on and lead ha.kits, 
tore, an the only stok 

UKMORES 
GALL CURE 

OCRATIC NOMINEES. 

resentative 103 District, 

V. .1. lins 
lay Judge, 
1. L. lit ssa4.4.. 
riff, 
'. A. lavist. 
lily Attorney, 

V. R. Et.'. 
inty Tye: surer, 
V. E. (Eugene) Mturox. 
Assessor, 

r. 	Nontal,t.. 
Inty & Dist. Clerk, 
;Ko. H. SCOTT, 

inty Surveyor. 
7. 11. Ft...vo. 

illy Weigher, Baird District, 
I. It. (Dick) l'ui E. 

Commissioner Pre. No. 1. 
V. A. Ilixos. 

Commissioner Pre. No. 2. 
A. KI:NORIcK. 

Commissioner I're. No -1. 
'. S. Kii•Ativ. 
le l're. No. 1., 

V. Amway. 

ntis are hitting prohibitionist 
'riffle jolts in Brown County 

might to win if even half 
in is true. They take the 
lhree years prohibition has 
tlfect there and compare the 
of crimes in the city courts 
,hree years and every specie 

increased, drunkness in-
nearly one hundred per cent 
(atfarys) nearly 40 per cent 

gambling about twelve 
per cent inereard under 

Lion. 	It is such things as 
at years ago turned us againt 
ion. Vet some people say 
'not see how we can oppose 
ion that they say promotes 

and morality. We have 
tat it don't do any such thing 

ift why we oppose the spawn 
England. It is a fake, but 

many honest men and women 
le pity. 

ryan has a right IA) favor 
tent ownership of railroads 
Tything else besides if he 
), but the democratic party 
ght to reject all such schemes 
Fill promptly do so when the 
mss. Remember the predie- 

well out west 

    

.1. M. Gibson living near Etila 
brought us in sonic samples of tine 
apples. )1r. Gibson has a tine 
orchard and vineyard planted in 1901 
just five years ago. Mr. Gibson is 
enthusiastic over his orchard and 
vineyard anti well he maybe as it 
pays him handsomly. 

• 1 
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CITY BAKERY. 
Furnishes pure and healthy 
Bread anti rolls, made of the 
best material in the market 
and absolutely free of alum 
tic any other substitutes, 
fresh every day, also a gnat 
variety of cakes. Phone 115. 

14scv a NITSCHKE 

• 

1 
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New line of wall paper at Powell 
PoweIl's 	 16 -tf. 

See Powell & Powell for school 
hooks. Cash only. 	41-tf. 

- 	 - - - 
Miases Mary Shackleftird, hula 

and Ethel Woods, of Putnam, were 

shopping in Baird Tuesday. 

'tablets, Pencils, Ink etc. Powell 
& Powell, 	 41-tf, 

Mra. Mose Franklin anti little 

daughter, Lora. returned Tuesday 
from a visit to relatives at Abilene. 

Don't forget that School Books are 
Cash. Powell & Powell. 	41-tf. 

Mrs. Ike M. Dean and little child-

ren left last Saturday for Wise Co. 
to visit Mrs. Dean's mother. Mrs. 
Dean will also visit friends in Fort 
Worth before returning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Forest hate 
moved to Baird from Tyler. Mr. 
Forest is night car inspector for the 
T. X. P. Mrs. Forrest was formerly 
Miss Senna Henry. 

The entertainment to be given at 
the residence of Mrs. Driskill has 
been postponed indetinately. 

LOCAL NEWS. 

M rs. Tom Austin is quite ill at her 

home at Clyde. 

Miss Millie Tisdale returned Tues-
day from a visit to Miss Jennie 
Harris at Admiral. 

Miss ( .1111$4le t'otfmain returned 
home last Friday from a visit to r•l-
atives in the Territory anti East Tex- 
1104 . 

Misses Mettle Parka and Mary 
Swaney went to Cottonwood today. 
Miss Parks will teach in the public 

school and Miss Swanzy a ill teach a 

class in music. 

• 

^vvibiv.3  
ANY'S GIN $ 
, we will be pre- 
stomary price or 
a bonus or will 
eat market price. 
aton is in good 

%.1
mott. Manager. 

SCHOOL  
School hooks and It II 111)1 i.:s. Hook- Sour 

Cash, 

SC_ RL.  

hi  Stomach 
No appetite. lu.s ct strength. nervous. 

ntss, headache, constipation. bad breath. 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrb 
of the stomach are all due to indigestion. 
Kodol relieves inigestion. Tl,is new discriv-
try represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach. 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Car 
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
he.ps all stomach troubles by cleansing. 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. 

Mr. S. S. EEL of Ravensw•ni. W. Va.. says:—
" I was trnubled with sour stomach inn twenty year,. 

Life Cutbirtli, of Stiles, ititagan for saor. ' 
Itodni cared ma and we are Low wain a in mlik 

Kai& Digests What You Lat. County, was a pleasant caller at Till:  sour it mark, 
STA It Mike yesterday. 	We are glad 	 Rbeel,el'h7n: oind1 rriles,5te'tcn.' 

to learn that all the boys have ,1„th. Prepared by E. CI( orwirr a co.. CHICAGO. 

Wanted. 

A substitute for insulators for 
hunters to shoot at. 	Bvi 111 TELE- 
moixt: Co. • 	 3Stf 

New Jewelery. 
.t toe anti lip-to-date line of jew-

i elery just received. ('owe anti see 
Bob Berry rode John Hancock's our line. 	H. Phillips. 40tf 

mare this morning. This is the 
 

mare that pitched Booger Red off 
last week and also one of his expert 
riders with tire Wild West Show. 
Booger lied (Tom Privit) is consid-
ered one of the best riders in West 
Texas and says this wits the first 
ttme he was ever fairly thrown in 
front of a crowd. A • large crowd 
gathered at the court house this 
morning to see Bob Berry ride the 
bucking dilsy that has landed so 
many good riders, He rode her 
without any difficulty, though she did 
some rough pitching. 	 it 'will interfere with our schools. 

All children who have had the fever 
Land For Sale. 	or live in families that have had the 

Lands ranging in price from Si; to fever must procure a health certiti 
$30 INT acre. See or write 
41 	ELI WINDHAM. Gitlin. Texas. 

•1111111. 

MED. 	 everything possible to prevent the 
school being injured by this most 

Miss gine Hallo a young fatly from  insidious disease. 	A little carless- 
Dallas. who with relatives was tray- nese at the begiuing might break up 
eling for her health, died in a tent every school in town. 

1.1••••• 

Mrs. C. IL Selmerkamp, of New 
Haven. 	arrived this morning on' 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. 	A. 
Burkle titter and cousin. Mrs. Ike M. 
Dean. 

L. S. Thorn. general manager, and 
.1. W. Kills, superintendent of roll-
ing stock for the T. & P. Ity, passed 
through Baird this morning on a 
tour of inspection. 

We learn that the T. & P. Ry. ex-
pect to pot ten new engines on the 
Ft. Worth Divisionabout the first of 
November. 

Guy M. Stokes was reported se-
ritinsly ill Tuesday morning with 
heart or stomach trouble. 

Wylie Lambert was in town Fester 
liar Wylie is now living in Runnels 
county. 

W. F. Wilson passed through yes-
Wrday with six cars of cattle bought 
at Midland for the Fort Worth mar-
ket. 

.1. I. Holland. living out near 
Moran. sold his place a few days ago 
at a profit of $2500 in one year. Mr. 
Ibilland says he does not expect to 
leave the county if he can find a 
place to suit him. Land is advanc-
ing in price rapidly in this county. 

It. C. Dial, editor, of the Green-
ville Banner, one of our most valued 
exchanges, was a pleasant caller at 
THE STAR office yesterday. Mr. 
Dial is out in this section in the in-
terest of life insurance. 

• 

1411160%,%0% 

John linen living near .‘ilmiral 
left us some good samples of pop-
corn raised on his place. 

Lim Shuford from ('ottonwttod 
was up last week with some of the 

largest apples we have seen this year. 

Bring in some wootl on aubscrip. 
tion. 

There has been several eases of 
scarlet fever in town and some fear 

42. 	 
TAX ROLLS. 

Office Deputy .1. E. 	 in 
Sheriff's office informes us that the 

increase in taxable values in this 
County over last year is 11 105,950. 

You get bargains in anything at 
Hammans Bros. 	 40-tf 

41..- • 

Scarlet Fever. 

oas from the County Health Officer, 
Dr. R. G. Polvell, before entering 
school. The trustees want to do 

north of the Court House yesterday 
morning.'te had onsumption. 
The reins; • were ' ten hack to 
Dallas for 	trial. 	(ft  

• 

• • 

Get you a good tablet and pencil 
for 5c at Ilammans Bros. 	40-tf 

• The Best 

Place in city to have • 
your barber work done • 
in first-class order is at j 

FULTON'S. : 
The only three chair • 

shop in the city. 

HOT AND COLD BATHS : 

and Nicest 
• 

• 

Laundry Basket leave Tuesdays •• 
• 

aril returns on Saturday 
•• •••••••• • • •••••••• ••••-- 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONE' 

I have written, er 
to see you and yo 
satisfactory arr• 
you owe me. 
oourt fees if • 
at once as ' 
counts t' 
Hear me 
36 

Put-
nam News had not suspended publi-
cation as stated by our Putnam Cor-
respondent, but as the letter Lad 
already been printed on another pago 
we could not cut that item out, 
which we would have done had we.  

received the information in time. 

For Sale. 
Good second hand farm 

two seeond hand buggies. 
Boyles. 	 41) 

Probably a Mistake 
We heard last night that the 

'*1.1.tik—i•a4.4•44ear4;e A . • 
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PHONE 26 

W, F, WILSON, 
BEEF, 
PORK, 
SAUSAGE,' 7.4)t. 
AND LARD.= 

Free Delivery in the City. 	EE. 
Ea a a 513 a G is 3 VrirlIlf/r6VICIITY-611K1r111111111111 15 II eramoulistli 

lY  zits soutx itiutstst  u Se. utast 	2 a tit tisutitsuotkustioutz a a a is 

it 	B. F. ArSTI N 	 . 	 .1. C. 1;11AV 

AUSTIN & GRAY + 
; 	

Dealers in Hardware and 
Furniture. A full line of 	• 	

# 

* 44*  

+ 
$ 

1 

: 

* . 	 # 

* Shcrwin,Williams Paints, Stains, Etc. 	
4t 

* Anchor Buggies, Cherter Oak Stoves, 

	

•+ 
c.,- 

Standard and Parap,on Sewing Machines, 

*****#+...+++WiiA010‘:7 :+ 

: 	
) 

* 1 

Ice Cream Freezers 
Refrigerators, Cutlery, 

Harness, Saddles, 
Glassware,Guns, &c 

* 	 * 
NVei Are Sole :teems fees tie. Following 11i:e1t-Class lee 

!1; 

Deering Harvesting Machines, Twine, 

John Dccrc Farming Implements. 

'We want your trade and will treat you right to get it. 	See a, 	7r%.  

p14.7,YOZANVV:101,0=7,1 ,i1XWV/0.1.1N2 
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I have opened up my hotel again 

	

4 	:111(1 ant prepared to serve my friends 

	

Nit 	again. I thank yon for past favors 

	

N 	and hoping to serve you iii the future 

XVI 3E1 tom.. 30. SES3EC4-.11.3La 
f ?A av c ... o r- , . .. # -A..• i $ . z rr.,,, ern. IN x %.'s rwm b x xia r. • rAN . 1  
•••••••••••••••••••••••<76,••••••••••••••••• ••••••••1 

10.W.JASES, l'res. 	11F.NRY JAMES, V.P. 	T.E THORNTON, Caar. 

One of the Largest and Oldest Banks in the West. 
Capital Stock $50,000. Surplus $17,000 

I),-posits Received. 	Money Loaned. 	General Banking. 
Your Business Solicited, 

Every Facility for the Transaction of Business. 
*OHO*** 

The First National Bank 
OF BAIRD. 

- 

se 

s
serk••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••,,,,,,,,e,„,,,,,,.  

There's No Use 

Sending out of town  fees 

Job Printing. you t.tii 
get it done just as nits 
and just us cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. 
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NOTICE. 

Whereas, the farmers of this com-

munity having met to discuss the 

problem of gathering the present 

crop and finding that we have suffi-

cient white labor within easy reach 

and believing that the presence of 

Mexicans or negroes in outcommtin-

ity would be a menace to teoviety and 

exist mely tivngerous to the lives and 

welfare of unprotected women anti 
children. Therefore be it resolved 
that we do not employ, seek to em-

ploy or encourage such persons to 

come into our community anti earn-
estly ask our brother farmers in im-

mediate neighborhoods to discourage 

MARRIED. 

pl 

se 

T 
It 
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JI 
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ga 
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To t] 
OF 

The Farmers and Me 
ployees are all men of long I 

county. We have saved yot 
ever to serve you in the fut 

erated by home people. W. 

THE FARMERS 

The Skater and 'Hiker shoes for 

Isla. Rest on earth, at Foy's, 42tf 

SA114INCI To SLICIIIE. 
Dramatie lueident 	race on 

Nrw Y.rli her, 

PLEA IS NOT HEEDED. 

Italian, Oho I ormerly Resided Nera 

beater. Okla.. Returns to bathe 

I.and 141 f:nd 	 tot 

Grate of sneciltrurl. 

New York. Sept. 7.-A thematic 
it* Ile occurred on the Preneh line pier 
Thursday just before the steamer La 
Provence left for Havre. Among the 
passengers was Luigi Contanriri. 
thirty-tour years of age; who was 
bound for his old hors in Late°. ploy. 
Ince of Lembardi, Italy. to keep u sub 
cide pact to die on his sweetheart's 
grave. 

Anoint° Centanr!ri, a brother of the 
pass, tiger, created the scene, and told 
his brother's story. Ile said that Luigi 

Ang 4 Frank Snodgrass. a railroad 
man. heel an ear torn off. He picked 
it up nod held it until a surgeon arrly• 
ed. The latter sewed it bark. .It Is 
growing together nicely. 

Drowned While Swimming. 
Alva. (Ale., Sept. 8.-Joileeh Ar- 

gent lire, aged thirty-five, was drowned 
to Lockland lake, south of here, while 
In sw1r 	The body was found In 
eight feet of water, floating near the 
top. 

Drowned In Bathtub. 
Fort Worth. Sept. ill. -Mrs Caroline 

F.. Rogers was-diowned In her bath-
tub. 

Elizabeth Newton, two scars old. 
was successfully operated upon at 
Live Oak. Fla., for appendicitis. 

Insanely jealous of his young wife. 
John Ruffin ten miles from Bay 
Springs. Mich., shot and killed her. 

By an explosion of powder near 
Blue Field. W. Va.. C. D. Clark was 
killed and four others fatally hurt. 

Felton Clemons and Dan Lidhell 
negroes, were killed by lightning near 
Rome. Ca., and fifteen others shocked. 

A little girl named Olive McKinnon 
died from blood poisoning near Smith-
elite. Tex. She stepped on a rusty nail .  

At Baylor, La.. L. F. Young was de- 
became betrothed to Juaephine Bal• dared by coroner responsible for the 
Wenn. a girl in his native town Her death of Jane Hudson, his housekeep. 
patents opposed the match. pieferrine er. 
a wealthier suitor, anti Luigi. with his While engaged at 1.1ttle Rock In a 
sweetheart's promise to keep faith. eame to this country to seek his tor- friendly boxing bout with C. H. Stein?. 

tune lie established himself at Beat, C
drerdney  Griffin overexerted himself and 

er. Okla.. near where he secured a 
fame. Then he wrote for Josephine 	A Mexican made Ind- vent tropes- 

to tome, hut she replied that she could als to a %shine girl at Vera, ne:,r Tub 
not: that her parents forbade: that site 

alerted

. A lynching was na,etewly 

intended to rernmit sub Ide. and that  
she expected Luigi to join her in death. 	In a gitarrel at Parkersburg, W. Va., 

News that the girl tied carried out John laitighvan was shot and killed 
her purpose followed, and Luigi sold by John Carey. Both were. railway 
his pmperty at Beaver and started for, brakemen. 
Italy to kill himself on the girl's 	In a duel near Tipton, Tenn . due 
grave. 	• 	 to right of their wives to use rain we- , 

His brother. Antonio, Ores at Pee ter from a barrel. J. H. Hughey•killed 
eraon. N. J.. anti Luigi went to him, 1  Charles Harper. 
told hint the story utol bade him fare. 	Cattle jumped off a Red river ferry. 
well. Entreaties failed to swetve the boat at Arthur City, Tex • atd seam 
man, and on the pier Antonin made his  to shorn It required several [weirs to 
final appeal. He clung to tits brethi t 	aptured them. 
passionately. imploring him not to go. At Brookhaven. Miss., the eight-year. 
Lille! shied; his head. Anionic, then old sun  „f W 

	
and "Il. 

teef ell acit,', 4 his brother to an open ed his twelve-yearsild brother. They 
spare on the pier. fell oft his knees We"' playine with a revolver. 
raise el a crucifix aloft and renewed  

Mrs. Clara Fitzgerald. (laughter of his 	-ailings Leilgi could not be the. 	late 	Alintil al Rafael Returnee. moved. and finally turning his back 
commander of the Confederate bat. on Antonio went on board the. La Proc. 

Once. 	 'Ili shit* Alabama. Is dead at Saratoga. 

HOO-HOOS MEET. 

National Convention at Oklahoma City 
Is Largely Attended. 

Oklahoma City, Sept le.---The an. 
anal convention of the Concatenated 
Order of HothHoos began its business 
session Monday mooting. There are 
several hundred delegate: in attend. 
ance. Supreme Snerk Inman Is pre. 
siding. The report of the supreme 
scrivenator was read. It was of an 
interesting 	character. 	Com mitt Pe! 
were then appointed. 

At night Pee candidates were MOW-
ed into the mysteries of the order. 

Judge. Burwell having dissolved the 
temporary injunction egainst a roping 
contest except on Sunday. an exhihi 
tion was given Monday afternoon. 

SEALED BIDS. 

These Wi!! Be Invited For the Big Pas-
ture Lands. 

Washington. sept. 11.-With the co--
pi...Vat ..t the president and the secre-
tary ef the Interior the rommIeelener 
of tim• general land office has ,I,e1,IPd 

to invite sealed Map,  for tile lands com-
prised In the famous big mature- in 

of wilier, there are ithaut 
no0,4.m. ieeres. The Instructions are m-
ing eieparol. and the details ief the 
sale IN ill M.P011 be ann-oun,,,I. Much in-
terest has heen melefested, and spirit. 
ed bidding I. 	• • , 

LADY SHOT. 

Bullet Fired by a Boy Lodges Near 
Spine and Bad Wound. 

Kingfisher. Okla.. Sept. S.-Mrs. An-
nie Taylor of Missouri. who is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Clayton 'White 
church. northwest of this city, was alto. 
while sitting by a window holding her 
daughter's Infant child. The shot was 
tired by one of two young farmer boyee 
whi, were doing the cowboy stunt of 
shooting up the country. The bullet 
penetrated Mrs. Taylor's back, with• 
In an inch of her spine, and she is In 
a critical condition. The, boys were 
art - rated and jailed here. 

EXCITING TIME. 
--- 

Negress Stabbed to Death and Wild 
Scenes Follow the Murder. 

Eufaula. I. T., Sept. 8.--The wife of 
Henry Potts, a negro of this place, was 
stabbed to death. Potts resisted arrest 
arel seriously cut James De Priest, an 
officer. In the melee some one shot 
Potts in the' abdomen. It is believed 
that both De Priest and Potts will re. 
cover. Great excitement prevailed 
among the negrues, and only the cool-
ness of the eft', ere prevented mob vio-
lence 

EAR SEWED BACK. 

Auricular Appendage Is Said to Be 
Growing Satisfactorily. 

Stroud, Okla., Sept. 6.-In a wreck 

In an affray on a train near Moor-
head. Miss . Joules Blanchard aro-
ilentally shot and killed the train poi,  
ter lie shot at another passenger. 

At Eau Claire, Wis.. Bert Candler 
chased his divorced wife and a man 
named Johnson around the city hall 
shot thcnt to death and suleiticd. Can-
dler was crazy 

At the Trinity river bildge. 
Sunday, Henry Nathaniel, a negro. 
while asleep on the track, was run 
over unit killed by an interurban car. 
His body was badly mangled. 

Portraits of Four Presidents, 
Cite lit Miole o, S.eit 11.--American 

! Ambassador Thompson has purchased 
and placed In the embassy portraits 

' of Pi esidents Washington. Lincoln, 
McKinley and Roosevelt. 

Chtirith-llid yin know that pigs were 
afraid ef wittee? 

(:eolinne-AN'ell. I noticed today on a 
ear. wheel It beein tie min. all the 'eel 
seat bites eat lip In the middle of the 
car. -Yonkers Statesman. 

VOGES DROWNED. 

Oklahoma Man Loses His Life Five 
Miles From Pensacola, Fla. 

Penrateila. 	Sept. 	le. -Inspector 
Frank Veeem of the postoffice depari-
ment was 11i-owned in Bayou Grande 
five,  miles from here Setiday. lie was 
out catching crabs with a party of 
friends and stepped Into a hole in 
the  bayou. Being unable to swim, 
the strung underflow carried him sway 

before cesistancte could reach him. 
Voge- a home is at Shawnee. Okla., 
where he leaves a widow and a son. 
The body has been recovered. 

- - 
THREE ARRCSTS. 

Glenn Crcthera and Frank Burton 

Must Answer Murder Charge. 

Till ail. I. T., Sept. 10.-flub and Mike 
Clean and Frank Buxton were ar-
rented In conneetien with the killing 
of Sharles E. Harper. The Glenn 
brothers are owners of the famous pool 
near Tulsa. which is said to be one of 
the largest oil fields In the world. 
The killing is alleged to have occurred 
in a restaurant three weeks ago. 

LINGO DROPS DEAD. 
--- 

Prominent: Business Man of Denison 
Expires Without Warning. 

Denison, Sept. 10.-Colonel Levi 
Lingo. a prominent citizen and busi-
ness man of this city, dropped dead 
Monday morning. Colonel Lingo. who 
was sixty-four years of age, was Yee! 
known thrtnighout this section and the 
southern part of Indian Territory. He 
leaves a widow and children. 

----- 
Charged With Killing Uncle. 

Tulsa. I. T., Sept. 7.--William Dal-
ton, aged sixteen, was arrested at the 
home of his uncle. Charles Fielder. 
near Ramona, charged with he killing 
of his uncle la Colorado 	me time 
ago. 

Do not suffer 
with severe 
Headaches 

when 
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tiERBINE 
TK•SOIL  MARK 

WM Cure You. 
The liver is t lie main-spring for the whole hotly. To expect 

good health, one must. keg p the liver in good oraer. To do No, 
a regulator I. needed. 	lierbino will put your liver In the con-
dition it ehould be and yiet will not suffer front Ileadit:thes. 

A POSITIVE CURE 
FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 

FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA 
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

Has Done A World Of Good. • 
Mrs. C. I). Philley, Marble Falls, leXite. writes: "1 have 

used Ilerbine and find it the best liver corrective I have ever 
tried. It done my (amity as well as myself a world of good, 
and 1 reeoinmend it to all my friends. I never suffer from 
headaches anymore." 

See Nk'ILI. BUY IT. 

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. 
500-502 N. Second St.. Si'. LOUIS, 'mo. 

Sold and Recommended by 
POWELL & POWELL, Baird, Texas. 
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IT WILL INTEREST YOU, 

In fact it will he so interesting tha 
attend this opening. You will not only 
head wear, but we have some nice things in 
Purses and Ladies Neckwear. The busy se 

A pretty wedding ()mired at the 
home of Maj, and Mrs. Wm. Mc-
Mania, Monday, Sept. 17, 1901; when 
At S:30 o'clock Dr. John V. McManis 
of Baird, and Miss Lulu  F. 
Stoltenberg, of Dinulta. Cal., were 
united in marriage by 11r. John 
Collier, of the Presbyterian Church. 

A large number of friends were 
present to witness the marriage. 
whivh is the happy culmination of a 
romance hegun at Kirksville Mo., 
several years ago vt hen both the 
bride and groom were students in 
the American School of Osteopathy. 
They attended school together for 
three years anti graduated in the 
same class, After leaving school 
Miss Stoltenberg went Hi California, 
to practice her profession, in which 
she has been most successful. She 
is a beautiful and charming young 
lady anti is gladly welcomed to her 
new home. Dr. Me Maids returned 
t.o Baird, his hon.• since early boy-
hood days, and where he is liehd in 
high esteem because of his sterling 
integrity. He has a peel practice 
and his future success is most prom-
ising. lle is the youngest son of 
Maj. anal Mrs. Wm. MeManis, who 
are highly esteemed citizens of Baird. 

To Dr. and Mrs. MeManis we a?-
fer sincere congratulations. May 
the future hold for them much 
brightness and sunshine anti but lit-
tle titre, and as they go down the 
aisle of time may the choicest bless- 
ings be theirs. 	311:1.t the angels of 
love and happiness steer their craft 
and guide them safely over the sea 
of life. 
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FOUND. 
That the best place to trade in 

Baird is at H. Schwartz.. 	.Just try it, 

I. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

I. N. Jackson, County Judge. 
Geo. B. Scott, Co. .1/4  Dist. Clerk 
C. D. Russell, Deputy Cleri. 
ita  A. Irvin, Sheriff A: Tax Collector 
J. E. Gilliland, (Vice Deputy. 
Felix Raines, Deedt)'• 
J. H. Varris, Jailer. 
J. E. 	Lane, Comuty Treasurer. 
T. .1. Morrell, Tax Assessor. 
T. R. Lloyd, County Surveyor. 
W. K. Ely. County Attorney. 

Pitel'INTOFF1cKlts. 
Alexander, .1. P. Pre. No 1. 

Joe Alpb1n, Constable, Pre. No. 1. 
oFFICERS. 

B. L. 	Mayor. 
H. (). Powell, Coy Secretary, 
J. F. 'Tisdale. City Marshal. 
Altiertnan: U. 0. Powell, W• F. 

Wibron, Fred Lane, J. B. Cutbirth, 
W. D. Bo,ydetun. 

coc NTS' CoMMISSIoNV.IM 

W. A. Hinds, l're. No. 1 
E. A. Kendrick. Pre. No 
J. Ii. Burnatn, Pre. No. 

Joo, W. Aik,n, l're. No. 4. 

DIRECTORY. 

BAIRD T.Olatat No. 	 A. N. 
Meets on Saturday night on or he

• fore full moon in each month. Vie-
itiog bretnreu welcome. 

C. S. BoYLes. W. N. 
J. U. W 	Secy. 

BAIR* l'ilAtiAr No. 1s2, it. A. M.- 
Meseta 	F' ay night in each month 
Visitiug Companion. always wel- 
come. 	'4 , '1' PliA3Elt, H. P. 
J. H. W A tAiltR, Secy. 

Out OF F.AsTe.UN STAR CAbLAHAN 
CRAP ER No. 242, 0. E. S. Meets 
In Masonto Hall on bloodily eight 
Oa or niter each full moon. 

Mus Doe.% ITAkutoN, W. M. 
MRs. K A rt: IfAllsEY, 

10111iHTS TEMPLAR. 'knit-ENE C061-
MANDERY K. T.27. -Meets at Abilene 
on 21111 Monday in 	month. 

C. W. Roman's Riteorder. 

Ono Fee Lows, BAIRD 1.•10;E No. 271, 
I. (1. U. F.--Meets every Tuesday 
night. 	C. 11. N1ALIAN, N. G. 

H. S('HWAIITZ, Secy. 

PARKER ENcAtIPMENT No. 144:--
Meet+ 24 and 4th. Fridays in each 
month. 	C. H. MAHAN, C. P. 
B. SCHWARTZ. Scribe. 

WooDMAN (IF Till. WORLD, BAIWD 
CAMP No. :PO'', W. I ). W.-Meet' *:.d 
and -1!.h Monday nights in each 
month at Pyt.losn Ilan 

Gem. B SCOTT, C, C. 
JAS. H. WALeil.R. Clere. 

KNItHiTs or PYTHIAS. BAIRD Loixilt 
No. 47-Meets at Castle Hall south-
writ corner Court House square, 
every Ttwrsil•v 

C. H. CHRISTIAN, C. C. 
GIN). B. iscorr, it. LA It. of S. 

RATlitIOSE SISTERS: - Meets It.t. 
Monday night sod 3d, 'Thursday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. in each month. 

Mits G. M. HALL. M. E. C. 
MRS. J. E. W. LANK. M. of It C. 

SOCIETIES 
A. S. JOHNSTON CAMP NO. 6,-*-1, 

•IT. C. V,-Meets 4th Saturday in 
every month at Court House in 
Baird, at 1:30 p. m. 

R. E. WATI1EN, Cum. 
J. E. W LANK, Adjt 

CHURCHES. 

blieTtittoiST:-Preaching at 11 a. m. 
• p. m. each Sabbath. l'rayer 
meeting each Wednesday night. 

C. H. MKAlsrit, Pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a .  m. 

T. E. PoWELL, Supt. 

BsimsT:-PreaehIng every Sutpla 
. at 11 a. m. and at n,gbt. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday 

CoAs. A. I OVF:LESS, Pastor 
Sunday School every Sunday at 14 
a. tn. 	N. W. l'72ELL, Supt. 

"RES B VTERI AN -Preaching ever) 
'44 and 3d. Sundays at 11 o'clock 

' at night. 
Pastor. 

every Sunday at 1,  
r. GRAY. Supt. 

4y School every  

:I:ETT, Supt. 

Services it 
',SO. Bairn 

.nth. 
r:harge 

310N 
„ every 15' 

a. to. and 3 p 
17ARTBA,r. 

FOUND. 

..at the best 	1,1:t.•.• 	t.c trail, in  

	

is at, H. Schwartz. 	.lust try it. 

"To Cure a Felon." 

Kip: Sam Kendall, of Phillipshurr, 
Kan.. ..just cover it over with Buck 
len's Arnica Salve and the Salve will 
do the rest. 	Quickest enre for 
Burns. Roils, Sores. Scalils, Wound, 
Piles. Eczema. Salt Rheum, Chapped 
Hands, Sore Feet and Sore Eyes. 
Only 25c at Powell & Powell's drug 
store. 1; itaranteed. 
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